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λ ...ill ft *1 a cî ..-'ί Γ ( pj. τ j. ow π tin"* 
; t>». Hit ink feet tripp I daintily 
pun^ng she Hftrd a frtlh, IWWi fie··, 
«i g ùng bl ara ij» » i a dimpled 
mouth. 
"Kuini.g .-ga'.u i sho sai»l, ai : I: 
w lout ι.·r Lui.' La". Au t>en a'* 
ti. r.1 rain « » dnting ilktC'ly 
η Rtr .e t. : over it a t:.ick. 
i ··. s." 1 bt 
: l ; „ί··; ν ut .i.i J'î «1 ·»ι}. ^ vTJ 
r *uîî : : ; weather, when one is com· 
i cut: but til·, α fv.rythi.:.; 
;. > fies". and I) tiful t-at it would 
ica'.l'. a >.;* to comp. -in. 
Tn HOB I of * Ο ;: .. it Ippmdttg 
fr rn 1 ! in ! a».-ed !. r to glance back. 
.1 w;> ./.ready pgWBg d >k, fetvicfed 
; m ·. :. I v. ... et >?.<· 
; m a mtv i.. -! «.ng J -t 
;»*■.: m hi:·jr. -ucltercd by a 
Lut •brt'.i-' 
iiit ];\ w^'.k d or. ; l#..i ::i a moment 
tilt· !♦'.· was bv I r side, t!: shadow o. 
tl.i air.I m !!a extetded oxer her, and a 
.^Vl I ; ϊτ. ! wps e u'crly hill f rth. 
"CoMttft Nell:?· f· it reul!y TOO '^ 
-i « d, ai. I p.er J curiously 
through her thû .c veil. 
"I am Nellie," she «aid, with M 
em arrassment; "but I—Idon'trecognizr 
ycu" 
"Not recognise me: and alter only one 
veers absence? \Vhy, Ne: lie, am I s 
much cl· anged ? An I beside·*, d: i you 
η t : ceive my letter, sayn.g t:;at you 
e.\;> A me th;> week ." 
••I don't think 1 did." replied Nellie, 
d mutely : and at the same instant she 
thought to herself: 
••I wonder who it is that he tak s m 
for ?" 
I*. is straagc that you should have 
mi.ji'd tho letter. 1» it 1 hope 1 am no. 
t » U-#s welcome for coming unexpected- 
ly" 
"Well, it i-> unexpected, I confes-. 
lie was silent for a moment; thensaii 
in a changed tone : 
"You don't seem a bit gitd to se-e ru. 
Nellie. And yet, if you knew how ] 
ha\ looked forward to this meeting !" 
"That was ve ry kind of you, and 1 arc 
S te I ought to feel myself very mucl 
flattered." 
Another ominous silence. 
••1 don't care who he is, or for who» 
he takes m·.·," thought the fun-lovim 
giil, a·» she walked demurely along be 
neat h the umbrella held over her. 
"What riglt had he to address me ant 
call me his cousin, before musing sur·, 
who 1 was? iVrhape à little lesson wil 
do him no harm. 
••Nellie," said her companion, slowly 
••do you κ member the last night that 
w « 
wer>-· tog -her—alone m 'he uorary 
'•1 can't say I do, exactly. 
•'Impossible! You cannot have for 
OtUuit, and what yoa sai l to m* i: 
ad. u. Vou promised that you wouh 
wekume me back with those words. 
••What words ? 
••You said: 'Dear Charlie, I do lov< 
you !' Nt Γ. ·\ d 
■ *r, w u't yo ι * y them 
now, a* νια pimi··· il r" 
The )ovm^ t; i r ! -r uteil. Ile sp »'.;e *·> 
earnestly * It.-, t »'ι ■ wa« f.iitly frightened, 
and fell hcr»e!f b'.nhtPg n* though the 
words «ιr<.· a Mr -*« I ι h< r»"lf, Nellie 
(.'aid we'!. W o i!ie .thrrXdlie «:«« — 
tlu Χιί!: I. c I Η fhi·* Inn t-om'· 
yo ;-'g man >!. ϊ η i It- 
·. At am' 
rate, though, ».he g in to think it «a* 
time to put H!i cirl to thi« adventure, 
j What right had she to *utF f him thin to 
J betray hi* .v.-crets to hor ? Si she said 
gravely, yrt «'.ill wfc a spiceof mischief : 
"I think you are mivaken. 1 am 
quite er,re I never said those words to any 
man.'' 
lie bent a link} forward and looked 
turm-tlj under th ho 1 ar.d at the 
brown veil. 
"NMli.· will you take oiF thit veil : I 
want t > >tc > >ur face. and to understand 
what jou mean by talking i:i thi> stfange 
w ajr 
"Oî\ you will understand it pr ntly. 
when we com·; to that gtcen gate yonder; 
then l «.il remove my veil. J5.it h>.\ 
»me you to rv.C'»g .i.'.e me: sLo a»k d 
ί curio : dy. 
"How could I have failed to RNpiie 
yo·:, tathi-r. You hue gr ivvn •lightly' 
taller, but I k.:. « vur : ρ and y-.v. 
I !» -aut.i.d .air. m >;e t»; au*.fui ill ever, 
\ ! i le. I « is {.;» my way to your ho·.;* 
«1. at α <H '.t I -*w \ ·» imedewn 
t.. ·: "ϊ : ί » 1 )' re.»i«t t'y : tu 
·Λ y u, f rj·: : «< rdand !>«k." 
"via ! -.u i Ν ii. ·, is a light dawiu i j 
i cpoa i; : a: · :! ·ι ; ; :t a ch ek upon ί 
h.T >m; ivioVs >.-:i!im?:i! .lity, >h -.d 1- 
·.»! : "11 .... ! aad«j :i:i;· ui\l h.r J 
Γ' 
"I. '.it rail! ii vuhw re i. impati.uit- 
II j—.·.. if i*. will, ι «ant to] 
talk t you, Ν i!i 
*·. :i ! '.1-i m ;y .it y t ;.-t 
p<.ihsjbut w .-.ild >. ·. iy i 
·· agir »ba j 
to me: and as to talking out here in the j 
r..i.i a·, i i :k* ·. I am not romantic 
j enough for tlu'.'* 
11 v.,i<« to;k ! to k<rp by hrr »i>le as1 
..·· walked brïs'.îiV on 
"W: a » y -j '· i ig: h inquired,, 
r.t >. : tly. 
"Home." 
"ll jni:· "* Way yo ι λ* t..k;n·* a con- j 
trr.ty din-ction from home.'* 
"[ think :. ·: ; I I ii \ I know wh:re 
I i. ν ·_·. 
"i « 1 not know ; !. ι J rermv. 1." | 
"i)i I you not Î Ah, i.ere we arc at 
; g»!\ 1Ί a^ > c*s a it if you can, on' 
lie ι ian'Iy cbc\\ 1, b ;t raUcd th , 
ii' » is to detain her while h 
u !.:->pen.d : 
\· ! y i ·. ivo not :iven mo the 
J ηΓ" ΛΓηο *ou pro?io?u^^^TwinB^WHB 
.;i thee wo-d<." 
"I » n't believe you j My want metj 
~l? 1 "· ■ a:.*.* red, very much in· 
··'· ; ι'1:-: y-t ·''"··· frightened at 
lier c .vn au iacify. 
"Xv v. mi it\\ hon you know he λ 
I love you ! 
u t U·.. ve it l· I tint \ou love," j 
•i tu.' ,!, »·, >.,1:·,» i.|> in ti e gite. 
.λλ\ a·. NYili.·, ho'.v 8'range 
t ...» ! Wi.c, tl ta. do you imagine 
love 
J "I we ran i ! o'tknMr 
" iiUNdKe, 
Μ λ· r f .r\· a nd pushing ba k 
'' ·■ ·;- "I Ami t know, ottt 1 am cer- 
tain it can't be me! 
Λ «!. !o ked up h l.i< facj with a 
i! :..ure, pur-ej up liît ! » mouth, and ! 
rown t \ shining with .-'ip; rejsed mirth j 
1 through their long, black 1j she*. 
lie .-to<.d *a/;. ; ·· ;}.. r as if petrified 
vv .;di!!U j.t. Then a deep flash 
cr::i> <ned Li* i. lace and his eyes 
'a- I with an ! priant ii .t. 
"I beg your jvird >n ! he said, with 
.ίο .- !>·-.' le-s. "Of courae it is 
1 
a inL-take on my part." 
'*1 «■ ip( ·>.· it «it," said Nellie, de- 
, mur, ly. 
"I— I mistook you for another," he 
I "«lid. both fni barreled and angry." 
" Λ a* th it my tauit : she returned. 
"IJat you—y a c -itaialy allowed mc 
to r -t lia i τ t!: .· delu -ion." 
"That was for fun." 
"I'un ?" 
"Perhaps I was wrong. Indeed I nov.· 
rathe » think that 1 was," sai l X Hie color* 
ing ben ·uh hi·* g^/.e. "iiat, as neither 
of us shall ever mention this adventure. 
I suppose no harm is done," she added, 
coolly. 
He regarded her an instant with a 
strange, undecided expression. 
"I beg your pardon ! 1 am keeping you 
in the raiu," he sii 1. "Good evening !" 
And, lifting Lia hat with icy politeness, 
he waiked away. 
Ne hie, as she entered tie house, was 
nv t by h-.r elder s>ters with a shower of 
jj^t;)nsas to who was that elegant· 
1 oli.n„' n;tr, iiow she had met hiai, what 
he iiad said. 
L niike herself in genera!, she returned 
brict replies; and eacapiag to her own 
r j:u, threw aside her waterproof, chang- 
ed her drjss, and, seating herself before 
the lire, gaz d absently into the glowing 
embers. Presently she laughed, then bit 
ii r lip with a vexed expression, and final- 
ly began to cry. 
"I wonder what makes mc d> such 
Sihy, unladylike things ?" she thought. 
"I am always getting into some ridiculous 
scrape or other. What an opinion he 
must have of m3? 1 shall be really 
u-'.amrd to meet him again, as I suppose 
II 
must, ii he is Mr. Gray." 
Then her mood changed. 
"I don't care. lie may be as dignified 
■ as lie please-, but he shali never M.-e that 
[ I trouble myself even to remember this 
ridiculous walk and the horrid umbrella !" 
Presently another char; ,*.■ c me over lier, 
f "Poor fellow ! I can't help pitying him, 
for I fear thi* has been merely a renearsal 
of tne act. Why, Nellie Archer was in 
t:;e parlor with Captain Lloyd nearly two 
hours in the afternoon, when she must 
I nave known, from that lette-, of Charlie's 
coming. I wonder if she ever said to the 
captain—or to young Doctor liliss—what 
; she eaid to her cousin ? l'oor fellow ? 
An 1 .Nellie has been showing hi·* letters 
to alt th" j'irls ! She could not have done 
so le I she loved him." 
Ν ίΐιιϊ Caldwell was correct i.i her an- 
ti »t» of again meeting with Mr. 
C'hatl ·> (i:ay. The society of the little 
town \να·< \. ry gay ; and what with church 
( tits :r. 1 parlies, and otli r social amu.se- 
n,·'.· i; «vu impossible that thee two 
h!,.» i'I not be thrown together. 
Nellie blushed, despite her utmost ca- 
de* vor* t.» look unconscious when Mr. 
Gray was first presented to her ; but the 
gentleman wa> «>co)l and composed that 
she actually doubted whether he had rec- 
o^ni/ >d her. 
He c> nvcrsed w ith her a little, danced 
with h' r once, a·· she observed, was 
chiefly interested in watching Nellie Arch- 
er an I Captain Lloyd. And Mks Archer 
proud tJ show her handsome cousin, 
and Ir.r own int! lence over him, treated 
him very sweetly in the intervals of her 
tlirting with other almirer#. 
S : iij «c !.■* gli 1 I by, i:i which the ac- 
«]·ι :i atme·· between MUs Nellie Caldwell 
and Mr. (iray imp· rccptably assumed a 
m ire agreeable character. 
I lis old politcnc-M, an he r equally 
> l indilferen·-· gradually thawed, and 
< .u-h v .; icly felt that dcoite their tnu- 
11:-tl < f: -rts to keep npirt, there was some- 
thing which myotcji >usly drew them to- 
gether. 
Nellie attributed this to he.· sympathy 
with hi·* disappointment in regard to lii.s 
cousin, and oit η expn « rJ th widi that 
the latter u vJd Lvc Ι.ίτι, as she was 
sure he desewd, and mike l.'.m happy 
by marrying him. It was inexplicable 
to h» r that any girl coull prefer Captain 
M >vd to Mr. Charlie C5r.»y. 
N i her hid cut but once alluded to 
their tin·', mo'ing. 
Coming out'if eh irch one evening Mi»> 
Archer «ai ί : 
"Nellie, what have \ou been doing 
with your»df this last terribly rainy 
wt k ? ί-n't such weather enough to give 
one the blues :" 
"Oh, η V she answered, cheerfully. "I 
like rainy days at home, and eu» always 
find 'mct'.ing to nmui" me?'' 
"Kven in the rain itself," said Mr. 
(ïr ο:; th ■ other side. "What an e:i- 
\ir !e lisp 'iti »n is y > ·Γ-, Mi «Caldwell, 
be able to find tun in such a situa- 
tion!" 
Nvli. looked up j licklv, and met the 
l.althnghii,' glance !>;iit upon h.r. In- 
i o! answering gaily back, as was 
·. r -he cj! red, a:-. I h r eyes tilled 
w ith t'.aj *. 
"Mr. Ur»y," '.o said, as Mi'S Archer 
: II i'< hiud wrii t aptain Lloyd, "1 want 
to forg-t that hat. -d walk in the rain 
,.nd never again all.id·· to ir." 
"1 am not sure that 1 could keep such 
a ρ * îi.i-,—at 1·. -»t the first part." ». λ :..... 
"I really do η.»' Κ 1 ..·* though I had 
.■.··.■ !.. ig ta forgive, or yj 1to ask pardon 
f.jr." Lo -ail. pleasantly 
"I \v..s v.rj !!y ani \. ;ong, bat you 
see I Inve grown elierand wi»cr since," 
!·:.·:! Nellie demurely. 
"If the increase ui' wi- lom is in propor- 
ti ·π tu that rf apc~" he commcnced, but 
was interrupted by Mr·». Archer. 
"Nellie, -re you and Chaxlie flirting ? 
or wh .t i- that mysteiious whispering 
about ?" 
"We are not flirting," answered Mr. 
Gray, coo!v. "Miss Caldwell does not 
l!i.rt. 1 have observed ; and tor mjielf, 
you know 1 detest it." 
"I know you have some old-fashioned, 
and vi.»urJ notijss," retorted his cousin, 
1 .ι: „· ί i ng. "One must be very prudish 
and old-maidish tj meet your ideal of 
perfect womanhood, Charlie." 
And Uj4u;a Nellie Caldwell felt con- 
sci r.t -stri k> n, remembering that un- 
fortunate walk, and tbc impreeion which 
her conduct must have pr >!uccd oa thi< 
very particular young gentleman. 
S »mc time after this there was a pic- 
nic at a picture sque old mill a few miles 
ftom town. NellieC.:M-veil sp-nt rather· 
a tiresome day, wondering why it was 
Λ the e ml 1 not enj >y herself ai anal, 
; .i envying Nellie Archer in her l.igh 
: irit-. To-day, at lei-', she observed, 
?he ami Mr. (iray seemed to l>e getting 
dov.g unusually well t> gather, she ap- 
pear -.1 radiant, and he serenely happy. 
"I wonder if they are engaged : she 
thought, and did net feel neatly »o elated 
a< -he ought to have done at the proba- 
bility of such a consummati n. 
JJc fought her out occ .tonally, but 
! had little t> *:ay, secmiug to prefer re- 
clining at her feet on the turf beneath the 
willow*, looking drcamingly on the water, 
or into her fac, .·<·>.'· t .1. 
Several λ ■.jtg 1 s rved that 
they both 1 » ok i vciy s*.:4 1 ar.l unin- 
tere>t: i at each o; her. 
As the tveniug waxed late, there was 
a K;l.ien srir among tho ( .rnpwiy. It 
w,.s erulnly g i: g to j.iln, svmo weath- 
er-wise prophet had d< ί. d, and the 
elder portion of th? company, at least, 
were anxious to get safely under shelter 
before the shower enme. 
Mrs. Caldwell collected her dessert- 
spoons and her daughters, who had come 
uith her i.i the family carriage. 
"Why, Nellie," fuid one of her com- 
panions, "you are surely not going so 
Is 
oi. It would spoil the party, and be- 
sides, you will miss the plantation songs, 
and vo ir favorite Virginia reel." 
Mr. Gray stepped forward. 
Would Miss Nellie accept a seat in his 
buggy? and would Mrs. Caldwell intrust 
her daughter in his charge. If so Miss 
Nellie could remain to enjoy the reel and 
yet arrive at home almost as soon as the 
carriage with the fat and lazy horses. 
So Nellie stayed, and her spirits rose 
j unaccountably. 
The final favorite reel was scarcely 
commenced, when a few scat'.eicd drops 
of rain startled the gay throng. An im- 
mediate rush was made to ths convey- 
ances. 
"I>on't be· alarmed," Mr. Gray said, as 
he issisted Nellie into his bug;y. "It 
1 will be but a passing shower,'probably. 
and wo will tako the road through the 
woods, which will afford some >helter in 
ad lit i >:i »o that of my umbrella." 
Λ few other veicles were goin^ the 
>ame way. Mr. Gray's was the last in 
the procession. 
"You don't object to the umbrella?" 
he said, raising it, and adjusting it to its 
socket in the back of the buggy. 
"1 hate umbrellas!" Nellie returned. 
"P> put that down—there is hardly any 
rain." 
'•Nevertheless, 1 am responsible for 
your safety and good condition, so will 
keep it up till we get to the woods." 
'Ά little rain never hurts me." 
"11 it it may hurt your hat. Are you a 
worn ;n. and never gave a though to that 
important question? Why, there was 
not a young lady on the ground to-day 
wVo did not make that the fust consid 
oration." 
"Well," sail Nellie laughing, "perhaps 
I am not much like other young women." 
"Perhaps so. Ipi fact, that idea pré- 
sente ! its If to mc on my first meeting 
with you." 
Siie c bred and bit her lip but made 
no answer. 
"Nellie," he said, bending forward a 
little and Inking in her fuce, "doesn't 
this remind you of—that evening ?" 
"I though," she answered sharply, 
"that yo.i were never again to allude to 
that subject." 
"I c .n't help it : it is too often in my 
thoughts. In fact, I like to think of it." 
Il< r heart beat a littl»· at his tone but 
she l->ok .1 straight before her, without 
reply. 
"Nellie, do you remember the request 
I made of you that evening ?" 
"Th it request was not for inc." 
"It is now." 
Their ejes met for an instant. 
"Arc you sure," said Nellie h ilfarchly, 
ir.it a straiigc tumor in her voice— 
"are } .»u sur<·· you are not taking mo for 
some eue else ? 
"U lite sure, despite your golden hair, 
and your voico and similarity of name. 
! > Nt'li;· Caldwell that I now ask to— 
say th »-e v. : Is I" he whispered as he 
clasp» I one of her hands in his. 
" II .v 1 ig," -· till Nellie, half mischiev- 
ously, half s.riously—"haw long since 
\ >u said this to Ν llie Arwher?" 
"I never said it to Nellie Archer. 
Whvn I left jou and went to sec the 
■ iginal Nellie," smiling, "I found her to 
; lté a diiFcrent character from the 
ideal which my fancy bed pictured, dur- 
ing a whole year's absence. Knough ; 
_\uii know what I mean. I never spoke 
t > her of 1 >*e, and to-day we came to a 
j ! a ant understanding w hen she inform 
ed me that she had engaged herself to 
C; ptain Lloyd. 1 love her well enough 
a cousin, but not as much as I must 
! )».·· a woman 1 would make my wife." 
> —»· 
I 
1 "ν·ν — η ο I 
track, where the trees made a verdant 
overhead, through which the rain-1 
dr')j'> slowly dropped, like a shower of 
I diam< nds. Nellie had never before felt 
! huw beautiful the world was. 
.1 .ey anived at home in a drizzly 
shower, through which, in the misty east, 
: pi jrious rainbow shone. 
At the d.x>r he detained her for an in- 
stant under the umbrella, as three months 
before he had done at the gate. 
"Nviiie, darling, you have not said 
ι (hose word*—I lore you, Charlie." 
"No," :id Nellie, blushing. "No, I 
won't s .ν them γ.ολ; but" and shegianced 
up togui-hly, "I do love that umbrella !" 
And -he rushed upstairs as her mother 
came into the hull, inquiring if tney had 
gotten wet. 
GEOBGB D. PRENTICE. 
When George I), 1'rcntice arrived in 
i Louisville, it was not as a brilliant young 
journalist, looking for a position in which 
to shine, but as a drunken loafer, utterly 
uncertain about a place in which to 
sleep. In this condition he met and 
made friends with a fellow who was as 
near a tramp as any that existed in that 
day, and who was known as a "strolling 
tinker," or traveling mender of pots. 
They made a day of it to the extent of 
what they both had, and such credit as 
they could get, at the risk of boots ap- 
plied to their coattails. Night came on, 
..::d George 1). l'renticc bewailed his 
lavish and open drinking which lift him 
without the means to get a bed. The 
tinker said, with a worldly hospitality of 
a very tipsy man: "You shall go home 
with me." 
George assented to his "comer-longer 
me," and arm in arm they started lor 
their "home." The man seemed to know 
where he was going, and soon reached an 
ob-arc street, not far from the Ohio river. 
II paused at a shed, let down a bar, and 
again murmured out this word, which 
Co dd be divided in "come'erlong-er-me." 
Then he at once rolled over the bar, and 
fell into some .straw, and Prentice follow- 
ing. There was some small squeals some 
load and angry grunts, as of disturbed 
swine. 
l'renticc shook his friend, who was 
already asleep, and said : "See here, is 
this your home ?" 
"Yes, sir-cc," said the sleepy tinker. 
"It sounds and smells like a hog pen," 
sai 1 the half-sobered l'rentice. 
"What-er that—they'll have to stand 
it,"said the fellow,who then went to sleep. 
l'rentice was still too drunk to know 
how to get out again, but he lay and 
thought. His thoughts were : "Here 
am I, a man of good education and of 
good parents, and well brought up. I 
have been enjoying myself and living 
high, and having a good time. Let's 
see how high I have got. I am out of 
clothcs, out of money, oat of character— 
that's three outs—and I have risen to be 
the companion of a traveling tinker. 
That's my outing and elevation. Now 
what have I got into? ΙαΊ me sec. Oh, 
I see, or rather smell—into a hog-pen Î 
If I ever get out I'll quit, and serve God 
for better wages." lie did quit, and be- 
came the first journalist and wit of the 
• southwest. 
FLASHES OF FASHION. 
Tlic following "Flashes of Fashion" arc 
taken from advance sheets of the forth- 
coming spring: number of KhricJt*' h'iihion 
published by Klirich Uro..Eighth 
A venae, New York. The Fau\i<»n (Quarter· 
lij holds a high place in periodical fashion 
literature, ami I» especially valuable as η 
guide to laities in laying outaud executing 
their shopping. The price in only SO ceut* 
a year, or 1ά cents a copy. A newly issued 
pamphlet, entitled Shopping in New Vork. 
■will be .sent to any address free ou appli- 
cation to the Publisher*. 
Hronze hues are lu vogue. 
Koman sashes arc revived. 
All the new bonnets have strings. 
Colored straw ri'.l be much worn. 
Most bonnets arc of medium sixes. 
All shades of yellow are fashionable. 
IJlack toilets are as fa>hlouab!c as ever. 
Irou-rust red I# a new shade of this 
color. 
Both large aud small bounds will be 
worn. 
Silver gray and rosy lilac arc very fash- 
ionable. 
llrocidcd stu:fs contluue to be used for 
jackets. 
Tufts of feathers are worn more than 
long plumes. 
1'lalds bid fair to have a run of fashlou- 
ablc favor. 
Puff* at the top of the sleeve arc coming 
in vogue. 
Silk knitting Is the fancy work of the 
passing moment. 
Draperies continue to be very elaborate 
on dress skirts. 
Nun's veiling retains its popularity as a 
full-dress fabric. 
Spiulsh lace is used lu profusion on 
evening dresses. 
H >mau sash ribbons will be used for 
bonnet strings. 
White will be the dressy toilet of festi- 
val occasions lu IîWI. 
Tuscan au I English straws will be more 
worn thau chip. 
Satin de Lyons will be the popular silk 
of the coining seasou. 
Spiders iu gold and steel appear among 
millinery ornaments. 
Knitting Is more fashionable at the mo- 
ment than crochet work. 
Puffed short sleeves are fashiouable 
again for eveuiug wear. 
Dotted aud dowered Swiss muslin 
dresses will again be worn. 
Cabriolet bouuets are In high favor with 
ladies of Parisian tastes. 
S itiu Is still the most popular material 
for the dressiest toilets. 
Amethyst and amber tinted satin ball 
dresses arc in high fashion. 
ei ... »—» _MI ko 
mingled in bouuet trimming*. 
New bonnet ornaments arc in gold, 
silver, jet, and steel combinations. 
Yellow and crcam-tinted mnslin and lace 
are as fashionable as ever. 
Muslin and lace flchus and collirs bid 
fair to take the place of linen collars. 
Ginghams of all kinds, plain, plalded, 
checked, and striped, will be worn.· 
Lisle thread g!oves will bo as fashion- 
able this summer as they were last. 
Sleeves are growing lacgcr at the top, 
forming a slight fullness in the arm hole. 
To knit one's own silk stockings is the 
ambition of the fancy worker at present. 
New calicoes imitate to perfection the 
new percales, momie cloths, and satines. 
Flower pompons with a heron aigrette 
in the center are among millinery novelties 
Colored lace niltts, in every style, will 
be more worn this season than ever be- 
fore. 
Cobweb silk gloves are the latest Lon- 
don novelty. They are made almost trans- 
parent. 
The uew ginghams are beautifully fin- 
ished, tine, and artistically colored and 
plalded. % 
Fancy aprons of sheer mu»lin and of silk 
trimmed with lace and ribbon are again lu 
vague. 
Elbow sleeves with a puff at the top ap- 
pear on many of the imported dresses of 
this spring. 
New cotton priuted dress goods comc in 
the ever popular percales, satlucs, aud 
momie cloths. 
Jet bead trimmings will be made still 
more decorative this season with mixtures 
of steel and silver beads. 
Shirrings and ruffles are seeu on ail parts 
of costumes of cotton printed goods, where 
trimmings can be used. 
All dressy suits are composed of two or 
more fabrics which usually match in oolor, 
but contrasts ia cfTect. 
Bright aud positive colors will not be In 
fashion except in small bits to give a dash 
of brightness to a costume. 
Fashions in every detail of the toilet 
change so rapidly, it Is difficult to say 
what is and what is not fashionable. 
Gold and 41ver lace, and gold and silver 
braids continue to form the decorations of 
many lovely full-dress bonnets. 
Fichus and collars of muslin, lace, surah, 
crapc, and silk trimmed with lace are seen 
iu all sorts of eccentric shapes. 
lirowu, tan, drab, and tones of gray or 
dust color prevail In the new camel's-halr 
suitings, cheviots, kerseymeres, beiges. 
Bordered ro'je pattern dresses in per- 
cales, roomie cloths, satines, and lawns 
arc seen amoug the new spring and early 
summer goods. 
Λ novelty in the form of a laco pin Is a 
golden fishing rod and silver line looped 
over the rod, with a gold fish dangling 
from the end. 
A nourishing agent for th< vv« ik, emacl· 
Ited an«l dropsical,—M ill Bitters. 
You knotv what folks say when tin po*t- 
naster replies. Nothing l »r you." "Well, 
IVnness'îO Ins nam Ί a p< st-oill. 
■· :i!':er il— 
'Dammit !" 
It's hard to bciiero Mi»e Whltticr vra*. 
cured of euch terriUo nor*, !>y ΙΙοο<Γ· Sar- 
tapnrilla, hut reliable people prove it. 
Λ North Carolina vromiu stabbed the 
nan who attempted to hug her. This 
proves that all woincu are u t enthusiastic· 
illy iu favor of a fre·· pre»*. 
Havk Wistak'h Bai vw ok Wii.i» Ciikh- 
«ν ai «raya at hind. [(cap I COOgh*,COldf. 
hronchllto, whooping eoagh, eroap, itiriu- 
•07.a, cutisnmptlou, and nil tiiro.it and 
luug complaints. Γ»ο eu. ami $1 a bottle. 
"Soldier* must bo fearfully -li-hoiu <.t," 
•alii Sirs. Partington. "It »ee n* to '>· :n 
icrurronco «-very night for a s ;nliuci to In· 
Nilmi Of hit watch." 
Statistics »tiow ni.w m >iu;i*i ί·ι.ι: nil 
»f consomption than from any other ran»·. 
Slight colds «ro thr true -·■ Ν of «.»u- 
minption. Beware of the ► ,'hi *t cough. 
Λ·'ί·Il -iaitlc ll tl»n, utan Is without 
peer. Trial slz.\ only 10 <-ts. 
Λ Frenchman who att ah I a fox-hunt 
was asked wîirre tir :··.· < ini ο!Γ. II 
tiad !>eo:i thrown : s > he replied that it i:n 
atT his hands and knees. 
Al» % m son'a Botanic IJai \ m has ·> λι ν i.: > 
ι reputation which place· it in the front 
rauks of curative ag· nu. I h.« >■ ■ η .i 
the tmrfict' ut about ulnc year .. 11 i now 
recount), mh d by t!.< best j : v>;« iaiw !» 
•ausu it cur<s Coughs aud Cold» everj 
time. Price, "5 cts. 
Alluding to Beecher's estimate. tha oi.e 
female houselly will I.ijt .)< -eggs lu a 
reason, th.; C!ui •■•'.ι Γι .·>ιι t! 
[>lty a fly couldn't be grafter! o:i a :·.· n. 
What m wi (las <. beyli wortl 
Medicines, an·Ί sp i.joi > on ·, η 
kwtot· whose only Idea la t » gnll tbepeblf 
Is It not better I > 
like Sulphur liiltiT-.' I 't.nk >. a·» t 
:ured me of citarrii after sulIVring thr·· 
pears.—I. I'· Cl'iïl·, Μ 
•-I can't go to Kur ·;»·. ai id> ,·. η | ort 
U) have said; 4 I nil r adiug Γ>ι!ν live con- 
tinued stories, and my limited in "is w m 
uot let mo pay tli ρ·> ·. u 
Four or live years trout»!· with a rash 
au.l rush of hluod to ti.u head, follow·'i 
with an excessive BOM bfa(dlos left me at 
Dijee when i; ·„'!>. 1: V. C. W·■ r 
uot express my gra" >. 
Ja:aea I». Brooks, Attorney, 
m racuae, Ν. V. 
Guarantee 1 by all dealers. 
No matter how ill·te· ι l or r> sei.ti' 
lin? ship may !.. ! \ >. » il I o. i 
Capt. Crosstree, 
·· 
:. w di h .· 
rancor when she com···» into port." 
EMINKNI PlIV'H IN> re p: ;r. ίϋ Γ 
that trii 1 and tree rem ... κ M F-Wort 
for the worst cas » of «u ··. au l 
constipation, as w· ll a- : k. !· y c< in- 
plalnts. There i- m ir y ■· person to 
found that ·>ill not greatly u tied >> 
a thorough contse <>. Ki lu y-W .ite\ei 
spring. If you f< ! <i it of>'»rts au I <1 >n 
kuow why, try .. ; ; ,e of Κ luey-U'ort 
aud you will feel like a new creative.—I 
dianapoli* S< ntinet. 
A St. Loai· rich man drew n.· a vl. 
which was so pathetic.iily Worded that il 
moved all his relatives to tear·». It left all 
his property to an orpluu a.-yl im.— It 
Α Good Hoi skwii κ.—The §υ<ι·ΐ hou* 
wile, when she isgi\ her.. >..»·· it* *pi:u;. 
renovating, should bear in mln 1 that Hi 
dear inmate» of her hou.*o are m<>r· 
precious than many 1ι·>ιι*« an 1 t.iat th- ir 
systems need ilean.siug by purifying t!i 
blood, and rcgiiiallu:; the sto.iuu.li ai I Ik>w· 
els to prevent the disea.* < ari*!:.g »V 
*pring malaria aud miasma, and >U must 
know that there Is nothing that will do it 
so perfectly and surely a- Hop Hirers, the 
purest aud best of mediciae».—(. V. 
II. Patriot. 
An editorial iu the Sleepy Eye, ΜΙοομο- 
ta. Herald on "Washburn s l'riumph' 
opens : "A yellow dog, running on the 
Republican ticket, could be elected to 
Cougress from that district." 
Β κ Τβμπκλτε.—Wlno alckneu or de- 
pression comes, do not buy "tonic bitters." 
It Is better to die of dis. i>e than drunk u- 
ness. Buy a bottle of "Favorite Item éd.. 
and cleanse the system. The great inufti- 
tude of human ills have their foundation 
In impure blood. Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy" attacks these at the fountain's 
head aud makes the stream of life pure. 
Only one dollar per l>ottle. All druggist* 
sell it. Dr. David Kenuedy, Proprietor, 
Kondout, Ν. Y. 
«•What church is that: asked aStrang» r 
of a Philadelphia native us they rode in a 
Chestnut street car past the ('niu*d States 
Mint. "It is the Church uf the Almighty 
Dollar," solemuly remarked the native. 
ΤΪΓ Γ believe that nine-tenth1! of all e 
VV catarrh are constitutional. Wo also be- 
lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes at th·' 
CATARRH 
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of 
this belief we oiler evldcneo showing the 
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla upon this dis 
ease. A city official says: "A lady who had 
suffered from catarrh for years, till U finally 
■CURED BYH 
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar- 
saparilla." A mother says: "My boy had 
catarrh so badly that I could lurdiy I. 
him lu clcan handkerchiefs; he has taken 
one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and that 
terrible amount uf discharge has stopii J." 
HOOD'S 
Another case writes: " I have had ca- 
tarrh four years. Last April, the drop- 
ping In my throat became so trouble- 
some that 1 became alarmed, as it affected 
my right lun„'. I took two bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and it cured mc. My appetite, 
which was variable before, is first rate now." 
Very truly yours, Charles N. Griffin, GO Sum- 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Street, Lowell, Mass. We desire to say 
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that 
probably the discharge will increase at first, 
then grow more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disappears very soon in most cases. 
By continuing Hood's Sarsaj arilla after all 
signs of the disease are removed, a moro 
permanent cure Is effected. Hood's Sarsa- 
IOO DOSES Si.OO 
pari lb is prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Prico $l, six 
bottles &5. Sold by Druggist*. 
(i)rforîi Jicmocral 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any iWnn wh» take· « paper retrvUrly 
fro·» tbe olUr*— whether ilirect«tj to hi»· Mat or 
another'». or wither be h*« ul>«cribc«l or »oi— 
I· r««iH>ee.Ne l»r ÛM p*> meut. 
1. It a p«r*>>n ofifr· hια pApor Ji«-Mtinned, 
bf mutt ι »y ail λτψλτλχο». or the publisher a jr 
continu» Co etn.J it uetil payment in mate, a»«l 
collect tb· w bol· ata.unl, wLoUier the paper ia 
taken ,v >m LV < or c«»t. 
J. IteCoiirts liare .t«v )«· 1 lhai refus η* to Mie 
D«*»!»|'..p*i < il 1 i>erW»·».# iron tbe Boat otflc· 
or tviiiOttnn and leai :i* liicm uocXi.l lor, · 
t>rrma fmet* <-τ KlciM'.e of fraud. 
SEX I I Μ ΕΧΤΑ I.ISM l>YIXli. 
We ire glad to note a change ia pub- 
lic opinion regsrdi.tg sentimentality and 
crime. Mark 'l'wain gave a h :r.l blow 
in bin story of the two brother?, which 
has brevme t'amou* a* ont of the mo«t 
marked satires t! the present d*y. It 
t died public attention to the drift et' sen- 
timent as no other ar λ le or st>! of arti- 
cle co»;ld c 11 it. I,a.s5 Sunday, tbc fa· 
nr. ou* pu! .· orator. Hcnrv W ard licecher. 
h:t th itjitin ntali<t Aivvond b!"V—be- 
fore he had fairly recovered from his first 
He i* tpiot I as the t I towing 
laj)ir age .n course of I.is sermon: 
.Nothing to Bjr suir>J is :aore latl»ccat 
t ilt kS M h 
% Ν .1 
e >*.*.·: t „xl anil earn I out of] V u? ir- 
«lervr i* m ;ί :v;t awaitiui; lite expiation 
©fui- cri.... < u th .allow» at··.} t'.e rao^t 
Nalaciou» as i a So m :i 
U oatQ Mi: îliwer» to 
■ ή w ou M » ν -i kl*» 
....... ........ l'ri< >t·» aii'l ρ:ιί MJtUro- 
i>i!>t> iua t«> -t bin: TOv!». books 
ai ! 
l« heai ire row Jed upon liiui, au I all. 
H i* c.» !.4 V» iti·· Ar 
4 il around a.id u«> 
: f >r th era ? Hut here 
RH..W..I r hi ut I be HtMxl gates 
ire ojw :iv.i. i (.·.· p«-wm *|» r> .say 
he dit it 
trastiog ieJi'>Us F ittiUi ! What a 
ν 
I'luis, tt t »' ,·.Γ ou t'i cr.<»« J 
fini w rrru» o: a i.tu ltf 1 
Yin:;»» ! ;n λ tn ►η»··ιι* tu i>ue becotno 
araed ια th. love of beav » in a niiuute Ί 
ι» r··» Κ ^ p.4»»t.>n ! tru from votai 
purr ν t »r :'ro it .·conu.rylearn 
in μ .«ht hour » t.i art hitu*' if at a 
party mai .<)·>: w Ar. 1 >et a man 
who 
!i.i> rrvpt to the itjIIoa·» through the com· 
oh<n ni '!>!»>»- >B.> >»ot at the last miaule, 
wheu ail h-i of pir>! >n is ^'»ue. into 
a 
*aiut. I dou't Ih!:< re .». 
We 0 .Id hk.· tj about "Amen to 
:hat. with :dl the fer* ^r of a tlisj u< 
nthus; ,t Our net. id of treatii»,; 
criminals has !<ecorpe surh m to encour- 





not ρ ■ >r in 
sjrm: it > ρ 
di.l ! 
affc crime. 
ca>e m ir>;« 
m 
c :··*, th it 
in the ermntry. CrimmaU are mace 
heroes '· ν il· λ" at. «.vca ti ::t. and 
k notoriety ratfc r » } '»r.~ Ρ 
ti.an π '. r. \ t n;r 
fcnees to t 
M -ine 
si'JTir r : 
pi'calte « 
in this sentimental 
c -.r-. The death 
,1 to illustrate t." 
dr : 1 .· λ » ; 
»k ioia^:m that ci ne a: ! -n wi'l 
n: »ni* 1. .·.«.! whose 
'· _'i' -t c ··. :ep- 
i.ons ot a tvio' aud juif i< > :»e 
v. bo w i i\ to the foul ci prit and 
»ia ro mere. Ί h< >e jvr*<.»ns would t ;rn 
tl.e t r. leu so up.β the in aw· nt pu -'.χ 
tt * .· 
se > ti e «Utf-n'i .1 thrjr.i; in it 
d t't cvtrî r' lî-t ne aie 
d to π e ti. .t cur ]t ; λ«· uw *k ^ 
niii« po iccfil .-him r The y are 
:.ct «tarting at a torrid nightmare drram 
< l nurd : and critrii : hat ^re awaking tu 
·γτ. e reality. The l'otUa:»l 
r v.h h fortred a ir Kum tlr :h 
■»: itb tl. advocate- f a Uw to 
r j.; itai ] η >':»m at j»t »·. :.!t d tl.eir * a*. 
wing manner last *· k : 
TLc »· I. r tin Charles M ..· 
> vory ·:.'λΠ« ».; j: r»ou. 11· 
& U.'.o a uiicioiis, fcarden* t y 
t tbc Ζ- J", 4 ι1«>Γ ϋθ t' -t Λκ 
lU.r broke fccrskad witu a hammer. Τ it 
i« η liai he was arr< »t 1 : ir, au J nut : >r 
I ί H>is or the ton·. s» of lu.» vl·:1 a> ft 
/· > r Menus to think. 
Λrd t_<? H·· wpuc t:.àt i: d: 1 : 
Merri' an i:.ter :.. ^ j rs in : ut 
« at L:< app.aran ν r.* r urn 
gain*: : ijn. Two oi the m ci- 
menta! papers ηπΐ practical* Γ· '· ;'· 
Ming more rational!; at the nbjttt of 
crime. ihe .1 ./ .and cr.tr 
« j· ta. ρ uni-men t for mun.rr: »«t our 
Ihe matt r. Τ y h; I i in !.·. i 
tu ,.\f 4 !.· t r 
hidccas t;:n s i _u· h η amitted *nd 
the outraged public ha* b come a law 
.into itieiî. 
Lrvlsioa Journal. 
•by TiiEiR î !{rrr>- 
A few week* a^ i tl Bau.: >r commer- 
cial 1 pro1..; >.tiou ι ·-< η enforced 
to any co: « r* '.· ·ι Btujor, and 
yet with > "l'a τ ο ro-.its" lor semi- 
liceost that the \\α.·> ». ja'Iei :jid l 
«•onipare am *t« f r .:ruuk*uness» iu Bm- 
ii'»r. with tko*e in prohibitory Lewlstou. 
As wv h ·. .-t It!, tisure- from 
the mayor ·». 4';. »n each city. we now 
hasten to t .kc ti. comparison iuvited. 
Arrest* 
·" r :u : Hau^ r popu- 
lation ! tbe i ast year. or ÎG to 
«•very t h «* 1 of t: < -:.··η : arr« -t·» 
for dmukriju »> i 1 wctoo ,poputati<>n 
1 »,().·«.ι tu«· ρ. ι ir. or Λ l-ï to every 
i'H>u*t I of in·· population, l'cr'nap» the 
οΒΒΝΓι ;\i that ftili liceatM.· VOBki 
hare made a bi t« r shoving. But we cau 
accoai >v t- t.i < Hi. n«reial with a com* 
Ε λ > ··· »r «iruakrune«i during 
t .. p.*t\ Lowell—a Manufacturing 
< .tj -b" t<» Lowiston—where they have 
:t .- law." Arr·"·:* for 
* raukcBr ->!:;L >wtll population 5;»,OX· 
or to every th >u>aml of the p^>p- 
.. jti·· j— almost ten time* as many pro- 
portiou.i: ly as tn I.ewi»too. Commercial 
please copy t 
TWO G» >UD REASONS. 
I'ortiAiid AdT«rti«er 1 
T; «■ Ν λ·* a»k- "why u bauk note, ha.-ed 
• >n l'uited Sut en bond and redeemable 
in a treasury uot<·, i.* preferable to a treas- 
ury U' '· In.· -la'.-ti.'B should be elated 
a little ditf r· u;:y. Why i» .ι bank note, se- 
cured >y l nue Mate bonds and redeem- 
able in coiu. preferable to a trea-ury 
Jlute 
For tworutaouj'. 
L B oa; t e bank ha\ing pledged 
their boi a> >ceurity lor their note·* are 
under the strong >; obligat.on to provide 
for the pMtnpt payment of the note?·, and 
the eouvertinilJty of a pap r cnrrency ou 
demand is an i dispensable condition of it* 
a* !\jiu·. ss. Cougrcss U under lo obliga- 
tion to maiuta;n a suitable reserve for the 
redemption of treasury notes. 
ϊ. I nk is- ies go into the loan 
îuarke. ep down t!:e rate of interest, 
while g >\ rn; itl-su % «··» loto the gener- 
al circa η ami !»o a:\et prices. 
T! c c rav. r n.nJ r>riuter are doing , 
some £>- -mJ >voik iu livre r* Young 1'ropU. 
It is one of the best iveniies in print. A 
weikiy %l.ôoper week, 4 
NEWS (IF Tit Κ WKF.K. 
Miixiuv.—Κχ-Ουτ. Crosby died at Bel- 
fast. -Three men were hung up anil 
whipped by citizens at Charleston, 111., an<l, 
fifteen others warned to leave the country, j 
liecause of alleged crimes. J. C. Ba:i- 
croft Davis has t'eclln<*d the position of 
assistant secretary of State, tendered him \ 
hy Mr. BUiM. V strike sprang up lu 
Kail river, which wt< wholly uuUlked ofj 
an I ia a surprise t» both operatives and 
Manufacturers. It oecnred at Chase's 
Bill, an 1 was occasioned by the discharge 
oi'Jtihn Mirland, treasurer of the Spiu- 
ncrs' I'nion. At a conference on the 
Greek q*r*U >n. the Turks prop«»sed to! 
make additional concession* iu Tbessaly 
and cede Crete Instead of Kplrn*. 
Τγκνολυ.·—'The Boers have accepted the 
ltritish terms iuehilln.; rc»>>itli» of war 
md appointment of a royal commission. 
IV icc is regarded assured. -i'waldcnt 
Idrevy 
has acecptcd the invitation of the 
! stat»·* government to send repre-1 
sen' to the Vorklowareateu.tr>' cele- 
j (»r.itian — There is a defalcation of #100,- j 
'·' > the tr'uv.irvr of tl Ashuelot Sav- 
ngs i> W :n h »tt r. \. II.—A recep-! 
j tion to < x-Sivn ftry Schura took place at 
1 
il ·:· 1 fMA oo»e. Boston, this morning. ! 
H 1». Tron' ridite, Commission* rof ludian 
Vit'.ii rs. has resigned. 
WiiOXtdPJtT.—The Président sent the 
I noeslontlo· of 8MWM I· WooMfi for} 
I c i SUU.i l> -trict Attorney for the ι 
j >o«tlutu I> strict of New York; »l-o I» vcrnl otkir bomImUom fbc VtV l ork. ' 
\\ \ a'» Coukluig men. The Son· 
ate has condrmed the m iniuatlon of Ilenrv 
; .■·'··· postmaster it Aub-.iru. M ·. 
j λ Are broke ottU the Ittlian opera j 
it ι« Ν c, Franco. at the coiuuieuco- ; 
t i<i tit·; op'-ra. Fifty-nine'khIIcs have 
ii r< « -vi rnl. au I It is fcand on·· huît- 
re I tueu «Lti(1 nouivQ hive perished. 
Mi.-a Or.»Lt has résigne! l.:> position «» 
l'fis. leut ο:" l!i»· .\<·,* ^ orli Wori.l's Fair 
I Commission. 
Ίιΐί Κ>ι>νν.—Alight occurr* I between 
j »t ;d Kr«r h tro.-ps in S- negat, in 
j whi- h t' for hut wt re repuise»! η ith much 
Κ ι»\ν — Ksil vk. t »·.· l>i»Youug mur- 
■'» r .« sa· (uittedat San Francisco — 
ι Π Uni?k of Frnn'-e has stopped p:· ν meat 
! g : .ι W M line, définitif teMer! 
Ί t Poriss.-t National IS ink. Ims l>een 
! t« nci t > : ve.irs iinprlsouuKnt in 
Π ! !ie New B«-' »rd .ïalL 
Mil Kl'VI Γ.. 1er rit thesis work· 
:: Κ >ckl luO. ne. ripKnlrd, completely 
λ r» ν ki;·^ t! ·<· ·;!.!. ti.'s »·,<! setiaisiy in- 
! :-.r_ IWO ft rs,.*]s -K ■'»· >t Γ. Hi·*, hll 
j::i .ntel for \s-ist.int S. cretary of 
i "s ι Co lit IV .ί ι. tlM 1 '■ ■,»»- > bMUM r. 
j .■* ùei'l -tir tt «\ item··»', and terror 
s I,., « ι»ι· I « Ma lri·!. Sjt.iin, tlie 
I j nr> k »y th> ilri 4 of bom 
·* iu it* 
^jrvvlsai: 1 publie bulilio^s. 
|if»ion Transcript. 
\ Ν VTI">NA1. »> Γ \MON 
111.2u ul IImini's iong term of s<"rvlct 
s I" > :iV ! t!:· U 1 
s \e.' : !«·:..S 
ι ti νt St ite, eutitl. .1 l im to tîi<· th irty and 
vbthusi istic recepti »n accorded h in by his 
■i n% to<\ su of Uti'i: >r. un r« t;rlu4 to 
private life The certificat s of esteem 
aid fr nds'dp trauvnlttcd from Ui·* 
ocl « «»": » m t S< i. it ·, were t'i*· 
most marked lucid, nts of the m« tin* hi Id 
1 'lurs-l.iy to welcome him home. IVn of 
«·. ■ I.· 1». > : Γ1 S 11 III a 
Matt·) tpr -s ; ρ a phisnv 
tub··· f Τ. h ν to his ut: (Uestinn&V.c 
d \···.ο:ι to psbBe «"litν 
Vitii ; t. > «:ι· r- 'f tUis t>i«^raia, w«-r·· 
l> .·: II Γι t h. T F. Β i^r.1, 1> W 
Vo : s m J Β II RIS. Mr. B^llA 
» '."nuii.iit· 11 ithe ret.rtnc senator 
al Veinent, 1 « 
,t Mal·.'· tn II iriri 
t.. I! .· 
ithful'\ ant) well, 
*' ί· V.'ïu* tun* 
ι. i!; κ** burg at l' iris. Me., 
\ ·:' !> ·. prepared f >r a r »te 
»>.ι·* .» ) ir tu a prlnUug util-e 
: sf! !. -I law, was a·. allied 
ir and »· tinned 5a active practice 
i- Uurln; the »n*. -rval. 
r X ,< r uf ι Main li 
.»<* lor ·· year*. Mr. 
! ot. ..r I·..· Μ «Il» 
di >ι ι>·. ,,ά'.ίι and Tw. \ 
t s>, '.i ais«f a ι;λΙ··γ «-f t 
l si <► ;a i>»v Nvt- t » nu 
r<«> I γτί off îr τ· .rs. In 1-M. 
r< tlivtcd for a fu' '. rai. but rc- 
*.o »;.v.r >r"f Miloe. 
1! : 1 t h p!i~e η t!··· l'uited 
> >■·;.'· tu 1 aud mtiuu<sl lu 
: I t i*.i! iiixrj. I>;i. 15 ris 
et»d \ !. i^Pnsktettt «»u ti-.-k.-t with 
V V I ht» I Γ : I ο\ Γ the 
I Seaalc dwinjf Mr. Lineolus ii>i term.' 
i! hi« afi'i 'iu'.ctl ullt clor uf the part of 
·η iu it rcsl.'.ied ftcr holding 
th α· ί r ? ;i .ir. lie soon appeared 
s>la ai 8 Rata, and was re-' 
.•ctf.l .1 ! ·>?'· Κ·> t«*i. u· service a- 
λ March ". l-si. These f.fts arc ia* 
-ti ,* s. »w 1 :at Mr. II nit η bit- put oU 
tb p.»:.'. al harness, and permlueutly left 
.· care* a::·! r -ρ >a>ibiliti s of public 
ottloe. 
M Il ..ul.u lu» been oatspok .1 aud fear- 
s> ···■«; tt -d cawtT. Considering 
-ι cd opinion* upou all the qa< s- 
tiottt which have divided the North and ! 
/ v >uth-mce he 1 merged I:»t<» national 
pr .:uu.· 2» ·'. the testimonials uf i>em> 
II rati » ad Ν >uthern senators. to which we 
hive alluded at the outset uf this article, 
» a ,u..l .tut aud highly encouraging In· 
1: n. It -how» what itnineuse pro- 
^τ· »> h*$> been made tlieM fe w receut 
; irs. iu r al unity and fraternity of feel· 
II g. > >uthern men and Northern men are 
t m willing to ascribe t uu·.· another the 
line desire to advance the Intérêts of the j 
hu »n country a« they claim fur thetn· 
» lws. 1 Uo day has passed iu which lu* 
t i ig'-^t l1 !>'* -'*1 the South look U[KIU a 
K< pn :ui as a blind hater of their sec- 
t. >u. To » black a Republican an Hinui- 
I bal Uaimiu—aud he was c.uied a mulatto ; 
turin·; the war, by some Southern news- 
1 »;· :*—:» now imputed by such S m'.herii 
jl ».lera aa Thomas F. Bayard, H. II. Hill, 
Johu li. Harfi», Matt W. Κ lUsoin, "un- 
.«-stioued devotlou 1·> public duty.' Such 
»u e\pr*»»i«>a »miuat;u^ from the most 
i>t :v^u:>hc 1 public m η of the Suutn, 
would ut-vt-r have ecen the li^ht had not 
th pr· tu l:a't an 1 pa>«lous uf the war and 
prvce<lius agitatiou l>et>n so far disst- ! 
pit···! that Northerners begioto be Judged 
at the South by the same canons uf critl- 
>a;as their own old-time favorites. This 
.s a promising augury for making party 
;> >litlcs cros> sectional lines. The day for 
<-h ting members uf Congress to il^ht the 
C'oufederate brigadiers seems to have al- > 
i η a ly receded iuto a so far distant past as 
to be hardly recognizable. Although Han- 
nibal llamlin is nut one of our style of 
ρ >liticlaus. havlcs cast in his lot too oft< u 
\*:tb that class of Kepubllcaas wl;o have 
; ouie very near destroying the party by 
the odium attaching to their doctrines auil 
acts, yet be represented a large mass of 
Northern citizens, and thia tender of es- 
teeo from Southern lea>lerH will do a great 
deal toward- eliminating from politics all 
ctioual element» and elevatiug tlis^us- 
ins of public affairs into that serenerdo- 
mvu where it Is possible to consider with- 
out }>artiality or fear the welfare of an en- 
tire cation. 
—Representative Marble of Paris has 
our thanks for a complete set of State 
documente for the past year. These are 
of great value in a newspaper office. 
—Franee wanted a loan of two hundred 
million aud called fur subscriptions at 
three per cent. Twice the amouut of our 
whole natioual debt was at ouce offered by 
bankers aud the people. This ia a tine 
showing for the French Republic. But for 
-epiibiie-an ccssedness onr government j 
iwuld uuw be showus the world that we 
1 
OMld fund .seven handmi millions at ae 
low rate of Interest.—Argus. 
Bat for democratic cussedmas, wo , 
soouid not uare any debt to fund. 1 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, 
MARCH TERM, 1-881. 
f'i wrl ( ty/ircr* : 
Ho*. Wm. \V. ViBcqr, Judge. 
S. Wmuht, kmj Clerk. 
Pii.ua>' l*i i-hifk». Reporter. 
William IHh'ui.ass, SArrifi. 
Λιλ »\ R. ClomviX, ft'fntltj Shcri/). 
Wvuni \ (). Hori l AVS, " 
Jonathan Bi.yki:, " 
Court adjourned Thursday morning, 
after having Iieen in vision fifteen «lays. 
The term has not been equalled in length, 
by any since Marrh, 1*77. 
Th« cases tried the last week of Conrt, 
were the following : 
No. l.'f, F.lvira Sargent vs. Charles W. 
Pierce and H hel Steam Mill Co., trustee. 
The principd defen I ant was owing 
plaintiff SMS·' for hoard of workmen In 
the sea->ou of 1*7;»: the defendaut was a 
contractor under in* 11· thel St un Mill 
Co., ami to save her debt, she truster 1 Ih· j 
Company ; the Company had disclosed th it 
nothing wa* dee t.» the --aid l'i· rt e, an | J 
the p!a;utill il; I allegat >us—sixteen in j 
number—contradiction tb? disci >*ure, aud 
went to the court on th* proofs. She ι 
claims tint at the tiiu of tlu service of 
the writ, tbe pr -'..lent «>Γ t'ie St-, a» Mill j 
Co., and Ils» Clerk. 'κ>1ΐι admitted more 
than enough in the hands of the Compauy 
to satisfy her tiahn; that she was advised ! 
by the Company, to trustee ;'ud save her 
debt: that sh> 1 so n- well as others:' 
now the company come and claim nothing ! 
due from the cunpiuy, and tin* plaintiff j 
iutroducra several w.ti'ss s ati.l the cou- 
tricïs, 1k)')as, &e., of th <· »mpany, and 
a!» » the prin ipd def n iant, lVrce, to 
coutradiet the discl-wure. The court r< 
served its decision, and is to render ju lg· 
inent after fully Investigating the evidence, 
Foster. Blsb"1'. 
No. 2·"»β, Fanny Griff-th \s. Win. I*oug- : 
la>s. 
This is an act >i against the Shi riff of 
ox "»r l C >unty for r: t <»r his deputy 
A. H O'Vlwiu, In alt;;·'dug η·: I selling a 
lot of hou>>« !iold property I». ■ iglag in th» 
lt-thcl Hou» on Bethel 113II, which t !» > 
plaint Iff claim· to own as inortgaar -e.ur. 1er 
a mortgage from h'-r daughter an I J. F. ( 
Harden. The m »rt^ i:· was made at the ! 
tin· th ν m»ve 1 t » It-thel, ami porporis 
to cover tke fnrnitnre tun la the bons·',' 
and als.» su '\ as might ft un time to time, 
be afterwards a paired. This is th·· r>· d 
question, an I th- case g.>.-s forward <>n 




No I '·<. Fran-ret ta Fletcher vs. J i!.n 
IlealJ. 
This «a- r.n action to recover comp η- 
Ό fir e. „·< » .if ptitntlfT, far labor In 
family of ·!· fendant, lu !ι summer of 1 ST."· 
The pl.i 'iit cla'ins t\»t the defendant j 
caai'i to S a'.'; Paris at ! engaged her, and | 
« {m l t·» glrr li r « h V. v»-r sh·· might j 
a»k: that his wife k and he did uol ! 
ire what >hc -k !, that she went am' j 
work ν d t· η v.. k». a: I labored hard, aud 
ehd V· fer weik, doing all the j 
w rk the !i » and nursing Ids sit k 
« '·. l ie defi i.»e was payment In the us·· I 
of th· ^ i" an I in lost time, 
tudail ι» id the J. a". Utiff This tile J 
plaltttlff <k niis and called several wltuesses j 
to ïliow the value of her work. Verdict I 
for plaintiff for amount cTaunej. 
Biabec. S was· y. 
1 .;»■ outy Miioal case tried wis s.i*·· 
Xapol-oa II. Jackson. of IlumforJ. 
TiiU was f..r assault ami battery oa ou< ; 
( irï· Γ Thomas. who allege* t1 it βοηι<· 1 
i, .·· in D.'comVr Ivt. th respondent hi ! ; 
keen cIp'oUîIo; a false story about him j 
&nd »ft« r arrlvli..; home from Kumforl 
Centre î J\ In· !'ΓΟ; -eded to the I 
house o;'re-,-'iA!«T't > hi\ ·· a talk with j 
him, whereupon the respondent ruin·· out 
and struck h. η cr.d r th»· ey<\knocked him ! 
down. litld him. i ·. The testimony was ! 
Mini· what »nrii<-llog, au 1 the jury cam.· I 
In after receiving a » litl«>u»l Instructions, 
with a verdict of -u'Uv. Fined rive dol 1 
hr>—ao coat*. 
Kimball, Co. Atty. Swasey. 
The term ha* been a very busy on··, 
and an unusually lr.r,r number of ver- 
dit t s were returne 1. Daring the term 126 
were disposed ot by default,verdict, ! 
non-suit, Λ;\ The continued doc kit j 
numbered 318 case* at the opening of ; 
the terra and 12 J ηο·.\ entries were made. | 
We understand that of th?»e 122 new ; 
entries 21 were libel·» for divorce. 
Tea divorsei were grantei during the 
1 
term, as follows : 
# J 
PtVOKCLS DUCKED. 
Alpheus Bicker va. Lizzie Hlcker. 
Bearce. 
Anna H. Bennett vs. Llewellyn E. Ben· 
nett. 
Black ά Holt. Ipton. 
Melvlua W. Saunders vs. Joseph E. 
Saunders. 
Kimball. 
Henry J. Shack'.ey vs. Lois Shacklcy. 
U ptiiU. 
lthoda S. Dawley ve. William Dawley. 
Wilson. 
F red Α. Γ s her vs. Albertlna J. F. Usher. 
Ilastlu^s À. Sou. 
Amanda M.Sawyer vs. llosea II.Sawyer. 
Custody of uiiuor child to libelant. 
Bedlon. 
Georgia A. Hubbard vs. Alonzo Hub- 
bard. 
Hastlugs i Son. Redlon. 
Daniel C. Estes vs. Ros i A. Estes. Cus- 1 
tody of minor children to libelant. 
Swasey ά Gibbs. Gibson. 




In addition to the cisc of State vs. 
( 
Jackson, tried before the jury, Tuesday j 
night, the following criminal matters 
were disposed of : 
William Ela of Kryeburg plead guilty ^ 
to an old indictment as a common seller, 
md paid his tine of 8100.00, and costs ] 
taxed at S 10.00. ! 
William O. Davis was sentenced to | 
Lie State prison for two years on plead- j 
[ng guilty to the charge of burglary and ^ 
larceny. 
__ j 
S. D. Brown was fined «15.00, and 
:oets taxed at β 3-00 for larceny. In ( 




A\ Oxford M\n 1>kai».—l>r. Η w. 1 
iîradeeu died at Chippewa Falls Wis. ; 
Tuesday* of last We. k. lie was »>orn in j 
Porter/lu Oxford eniMi'.y iu l*«~, and «rad- 
iated at Bowdoiu College in l>7S. He bi- 
;an practice at Goodwin s mi l- near Saco, ( 
'nd after praelicio^ tl·· re two years re- 
noved to Massachusetts. Ait· rwards he j 
vent West, tlrst to Bill l'laiu, Iowa, au 1 
hen to Chippewa Falls, where Le built np 
t good practice. 51 
OXFORD COUNTY I.OOAJLS. 
UCTiir.i,, March iOth —A. K. Savage, 
t*q of Anborn, delivered the wcoud 
ecture in tho I.vceum course of (iould'a 
Academy, at the Methodist Church, Friday 
evening, to a largo an ! appreciative audi- 
eucc. 1114 «abject was »Sow Kogland." 
He treated of lu pMt, η repeat and future; 
Init' a well-merited trl»>ut to tho ΓογΙ- 
t-m. with all his fault*.) an.I glanced at 
the great men of Now Kuglaod from the 
tune Of Mooing the compact on hoard of 
th· May Flower, to the present time, nod 
drew the inference, that it wis mind, not 
matter, wealth or elation, that made the 
man. lie paid a hi^h compliment to New 
Kogland schools and Vew Kugland 
• hurches, which wore permeating the 
whole country, and making their influence 
Ml throughout the whole of this union of 
St It.-s. II. ,iis -ouraged the Id.·,» Of going 
Λ est to search for wealth, and said if 
y°ut>a Would practice :is uiuch 
self-denial, and he is economical here as 
lie wa* compiled Ό do there, that hi« 
labor would lei remunerative. He «poke 
of the growing d'vire to get away from th 
f.rin into t t««r "Proft sislona," or mercantile 
I'l··, as nn evil to be corrected nnd advl.se,I 
} »!uig men and young woin-u as well, to 
stick t » the farm, and stay in \..;v 
land. Our divorce laws were h id up t » 
ridi ul ·, and »wl«t fio l hath joiuei to- 
ι:'·Μι.τ, I t u,j !iUn p.,t .issunder," w is eu- 
fore'-«I >,y all tbv.w,, hold d »r in Church 
IU I S-.· ·. XI,lertur « H ν ; I |„ 
prill iple. wool ^o ii in thought, délibér- 
ai '.V an 1 Γ irei >ly cl jjv ,n. ι a„ j w..j| rt,. 
edved t.y the New Κ·ι·,·1 ir.d cs pr. >,-nt. ft 
should be beard in all our town, and cities. 
I' ih. ; Orchestra were pres et m I ·,. 
Im-ned the occasion with soul-stirring 
music. 
sum».-The V \ -, sirs 
Uni a most sWking accident occarmi in 
Ijrovwi·. I \\ diu-sday inor.nlne Mr- I o .r, an oi l hdy living alone on tlie out- 
•Mrt. «tort*» waa bonibiy boraod. 
)'r o-jun. s resulting In death lu a f.-.v 
r?" She was alone .it the t:ri,e of t' 
!!C "t'· 11 
" S Ji,l"M d that lu r cloth- 
"* \ ",4"* from 
1 >iov»·, »>r h r p}*i 
!:.7Λ.. v*h 
a,M,< ,|- s»" hn ι 
< ic ad* am ed age «,f ninety-four. 
ii ,-"·*■ 
a (iriiNlon as a widow of a »u! 
•her who >irved in the war of 1.112. 
Βκν»\Γ > ΡΟχο, Μλι:. κ 23.—Th· Ιλ- 
cetiiu connect, ! vrith th.· f!r> mt's l'ond 
Iii-!i Sc!i ·οΙ, h Id its drst m·. i,g τ \;I: 
d-iy eve. M irch 24 \v. M. n„Ak r. j.,.,.,, 
:·«. I» <ί. I.j .,·. > eret iri. Γ:.ν , % 
ere lavs V», r< as follows S, let t readi ι ν 
Kl Ten».· Davis; dec lama t, >n by t J. 
Rasions; .iisr--si m 
οr the «jnotl .ι., 
IC-solved that personal m rit is more ! 
·*' ϋι»l'*d tban powerful friends, aiu r » 
!,"te of two hours, the question wa- 
decided lu the afllrmillr« by a rivii? vot 
of 11». l.ouse. I >",-1 tin tti hy « ; ·,». |. 
* 'ushman : seN ct reading uy Rt!; 1 Wyiuan. 
Th·MH me.-ting will bt !·. M April 7th. 
Some seholirs nr.· a'.t f ling nrljooi 
hen·. Mr. Iirools htn a w.·) of k-·· / 
» holara Interested in tin Ir stuili* s, and 
they cannot help making good progrès 
t'iU term. 
At a nui ting h. Id March .Mat, the town 
voUtl to sell their town farm, an I author 
i/· d the selectmen to purchase another. 
I* r· ! a id Vino, Buck, u re arretted l :>t 
I ri lay, l>y I'. M. Worm well of Π thil. for 
:lt. inpts to wreck trains on the (ir iul 
Trunk road. They were brought before 
iiistK« fii·»»on and bound ov. rfir the stun 
ί >.*.· ') tach. until S j.U-uiber. F.iiiir t » 
t tin bouds, tbi y w.re commlted t.» j * il. 
M 'ly are >:i-y miking maple syrup. Γ h ο 
■'ιΓΐιΐι art· anticipating λ good tun tl:is 
spring. D· 
Wi -r Ur< ii u:i i» Mr. H tijjunn M w· 
un loi hl» Ih r m to hi* «.oii-iudaw. Mr 
Niuiug of Xurway, ami propose» t·-» canvass 
i' «r fruit trocs this summer. 
Ml*s May Maxim, the arti-t. ha» b· η 
rcry silk with l.rv*ip la^, but is sbwly 
reçu* ering. 
W. W. Maxim, of literary fame, lias 
moved lut » the house own by 8. I*. Maxim 
near Paris Ilill. 
Mr. BenJ. Turner has rented the Frank 
Maxim place, ami m >ve 1 there. 
Mr. Clirence Foster, the vetran drover, 
ami one of the most enterprising m a in 
town, has moved on to the Taylor farm 
which he owns, ami has tlx· Ί up the house 
in good shape. He has «juite α tine c !t, 
sired by a son of Mnmbrino Pilot, the sire 
af H irris. &? ,2:17 1-4. which is considered 
pretty speedy. Ho also, is wintering a 
very Dice t!»rk of *heep, ami a fancy pair 
of oxen, {lining over seven feet. 
West Wahlron ha< recently sold a good 
pair of seven foot steers. 
Kills Whitman and Dastlne Turner, cach 
aave a uice yoke of 1 irge cattle. 
Mr. Ambrose Swan has α spotted Arabian 
il a re from which he has raised three flee 
colts. 
l)r. Whitman still drlvee the same mare 
which he has owued fur the past few year s. 
She Is a fast roadster, but is a little in- 
filled to Jump fence in the summer when 
:urned out to pasture. 
Harrison Dudley has hauled quite a 
juantity of Oak timber to the Sled Factory 
;he past winter. He cut it on Owls Head. 
King Buck has been logging iu the back 
«roods this winter. He Is tough ami can 
itaud it. 
James Lewis lives on a farm lu the 
Lothrop neighborhood. He Is breeding 
lome good stock. Mambiuxo. 
Dixkikld.—During the greater part οΓ 
ast week, the weather was remarkably 
Ine. It was a delight to see so many enjoy 
valkiug uu<l sli.lini; on the spotless snow- 
•rust in the moruiug hours. For teaming, 
he roads were rough ; pitch-holes abouuded 
tnd abouud. The N. J. & Canton Stages 
,tart ear'.y and return late. 
The general health of the place and 
neighborhood, improves. Mr. Hosea Austin 
s about the same. Sir. Dr. Tlngley has 
>eeu sick of late. Captaiu Holmes im- 
trovci; he agaiu walked to the village on 
OOt. 
A change has taken place in one family. 
)u Thursday last. Mr. Nelkcs of Livcr- 
nore Falls, and Miss Susie Hall, daughter 
>f Mrs. Ilolmes, were married at Wilton, 
ly Kev. H. C. Muuson. The newly mar- 
led couple return to Dlxfleld, where they 
jrlll spend a short time, then proceed to 
lucktleld, where they Intend to stay. Mr. 
«elkes there resumes teaching French, 
.itin, German and other languages. 
Rev. .lames Patterson now boardsnt Mr. 
ί. G. Gites. 
Ktf'TM work mows onward. The 
i;v. inle Temple Is fa rely established. 
Mr. Sheran, ladles boot and shoe maker, 
[having good work to do. Mr. Wash- 
born, who makes comtorUble the foot of 
men, is busy. 
Mm. II. C. Staples, milliner, is selling 
out with intent to leave I» a mouth or >o. 
J. I». 
lliniu—Mary Riukins ami Fred Stann- 
tou of Hiram, *re daugercualy III. as 
result of the measles which have bccu rag- 
ing In the east part oftho town. 
\ goodly number oftho people of Mirera 
gathered at Grange Hall Friday evening, 
to attend the entertainment given by I mty 
Lodge I. O. of Ο. T. of this placp. when 
the following programme wae carried out : 
l>ecl:iiiiutl··», "The Old Hay ami New, 
■ by Chas. Own. Dialogue, "It i* a poor 
rule that don't work b >th way." ReelU- 
tion, "Outside and In." by Mimic Hub- 
bird. Dialogue, "Tim Census Taker." 
"The llrs' Gla-s," η very line temperanee 
drama, the parts by Melon». A. Iv I'· 
I Googint, Frank W. DivN. Mrs. Nellie M 
Kin, di, Misses Myra F. DivN, Cora and 
M ,rti Bachelor. T. e fir-e. pi-ma's 
Prop >«a!s." ι>τ Messrs. I. I. Kimball, A. 
Κ l\ ·ί'« mins, Frank \V. Unis uud Mi"* 
I 1*. bth Gio^ins. The I» »rt-. w re all ren- 
j dri-d to tht ·» itisfielion of all present.) 
Kicelleut ntualc was furnished hy Mr. ι 
i Filnt, as«iat< d by his d mghter Κ tow 
Γ'..· eutertainineut was followed by an 
ov»ter sui»p''r and soeia'»!»·, whi»'h vv r·· 
appreci.tl.-d and enjoy.-d by iwith old and 
I young. It was voted "the success of the 
I ne.ison." 
Mr ("!its. Ktnkins his returned froin 
Michigan, w lier·* he has bee Β boss on au «X 
t, nslve ί ib iff lumb< ring. 
The ^ oung Brother* h ive done an ex· 
1 t<-nsi«e luuibi ring business the past winter 
: Tli· ν have drawn about 1 ·»·> » cord4 of bark 
I t.» th.· depot, and over two million fe*-t of 
: lim ier to Middle Pond, to be driven into 
1 (he S ic ·. This tlm >·τ go.·» ι·> β MO· B»[ 
-id··» lh>. t!i<y h I 12 oxen :n l I h«»r-<-s; 
In the Wiiii·» it Fr) eburg and a large crow : 
m tlieir timber lot in Baldwin. Their mills f 
ht re -.ι irt' d up ia»t we· k on fuil time. 
Work commenced ou th<· « mis ι ir the j 
! crash >i· the llrst of this week, under the j 
I direction of Mr. Kd. Ingalls of Ileum irk 
j Tiiey employ gn eo hands, which gives < 
some of our ii'ivs a good Jo'i. 
Mr lien^"-u Kun'Mll, was re ntly strlek- : 
en with ip iplexr, and remained loiijj lu a:i 
wucon*olous hUtr. 
Messrs J. L Mill & Co. carpenter*, 
who buUt the woolen factory at Kexarj 
Kalis the μi#t w lut r. nr.· to 'nil ! the orn 
1 
-diop al I· uivuk, the uew town house at 
Hiraia, and probdiiy Hie corn-hop h· re ! 
I'll* y »re always busy, which i>i»o.i»>s well 
! ι or their work. 
The i;e Is oit of th<- river b<l ν the 
ι t'.ilis, an I is growing vve.iic anil thin »'k>vc. j 
Mr. Ch.is. 11 λ is h.a*. purchased and 
I m»v I on t'| the .1. I.. Kimball i inn. 
II »rd on Hiram ! The old townhonse 
11 for s: ν and everybody was surprised 
j il wei.I huh —ΛΥif*. 
Ki. 'u; Fwi> For the list two or three j 
ii ne ht· I It threat lug or storm- 
iii >rethan Inif of thr time, snow or j 
lin \\V hive plenty of snow to mike 
> I *i ;ί'ι i.i evi rv direction» If it iai i 
<·\ out .e ^i'ouud. T it r ιuls are worn 
m' in th<- tu I.He. but on either bide It Is 
;·. and l!i l' λ ·.» a 'ir g it j 
,· nlJrr. s >;»« raada ar·· very ΐί·>«·<ιΤ 
fr ·:'.i tiiis place bark four or five 
.,i s. | H,· un», the snow is aboul 
;!ιγ··< feet d·· j» in th·' w>»>k1s. 
ΐ i λ inter has m le sîj îi In-Ι 
>> Kls it'* ·:ι t'.ie wood plies, ρ iple hive' 
., 'iig* d to r>·r»l* nl-h tiieir atock by 
.r k ·ι_· : nt > the wo·ids and hauling a I irge 
.h t >'t w » » ! this «(irlug. btjrijlu^ more 
m >ί le ttielr u-oiul amount. 
I. ·.'·· .<t running down the Great Os.sl- 
river. 
i t· ijuantliy of Ice |i »«*cd in thi* section 
m i·. quite sui ill. and of a j»o ir 
ilily—throwing away a') »ut two-thirds 
l τ·* 1 -'ng little or n·» fr i«t In t?»«? , 
Lirouiid. the wat· r his s.i.ik<d In without; 
r.i .a_* the ^l;^ m·» as lu former years. 
I. i>. StaidefM otage runs ou wheels 
iw Wag.uis have been used for some. 
Im t I'ornish. 
It τι ι ·ι.ον Saturday night, and 
τ » ιι· ί liutil Monday lor<noon. 
'.i 1. /.ill. wife of Oil» on M. Raudall 
• I li ill ir·; iUMij in ι;ιι» pin··, mtu 
Iti Hai. rliill. Mi·.-: March I'.'th, of pn>-u- 
iii ι, In four I tys «:'ι_·Γ the attick. S:j· 
« i-7l voir·* «>11 the -ΜΊ «lay of October, 
Ην).—I.rttitl· »ι J >ur*al. 
1'—A wry nj oyabta nodal circle 
α i> Ii .1 it the reililcur of Mr. and Mrs. 
Γ. II Mar de, list FrlJ .y evening. The 
lio<i»o, rii rntly crecti· I au I for the tlrst 
:i: fui! j thrown ο peu to the public, at- 
tract ! mu h at* titlon, while Its furnish· 
i. „·. r :1 t I much credit uj> m the ta· te 
of its proprietors. 
Oar h dels h ive had a good run daring 
C :rt. .Macy of the liti^auts w<re well- 
to-do ami were ra »re willing than theordi- 
;i iry run of court attendants to pay for 
t Ir accommodai i jus. 
Tin· l'nlveraalist Society will probably 
» «lté th· ir u»ual spriug public enter- 
tainment. 
nir hid· walks are bire In spits, the 
bare -p >ts marking th·; residences ofeuter- 
prisin^and public spirited citizens. Tiie 
r> -i l.-uts of Mill Street employ.· I a in in to 
shovel from the factory to Hiwkes etor··, 
> the whole line Is clear. Ια some pi a ·«·* 
It is cut down nearly six feet to the walk. 
It is rumored that we are to have a new 
store in the village. 
Sotrrit I'aius.—The Antiquarian Sup- 
p τ au 1 K:itertainment, given under the 
auspices of th·· Ladies Circle (Mrs. II. X. 
Holster, President), at N'ew IIill, Tuurs- 
day evening last, was a grand success iu 
every particular. Whatever this society 
undertakes to do, it does well. It was or- 
ganized on a social basis, and has for its 
aim and en I the great philanthropic princi- 
ples of helping those in need, aud assisting 
in raising the debt of their briutiful new 
church, which th»*y have done to tho ex- 
tent of upwards of a thousand dollars. 
They have uot paraded their good works 
before the people for the people's approba 
tion; neither have they practiced their 
deeds of charity within the limits of their 
own people, but, on the contrary, their be- 
nevolence is best kuown in the hearts of 
those who have been the immediate sub- 
jects of their bounty. From this Anti- 
quarian Supper they realized, above ex- 
penses. the comfortable sum of 856.20. 
Tue supper, which consisted of baked 
beans, "rye iDjln" bread, "boiled dish" 
xvc., was not more antiquarian than the 
varied costumes and manners of those 
who wore them. Notable amoug the 
head gciw of the ladies, was a most ex- 
tensive array of old fashioned horn combs. 
f 
t 
Cue lady informed your reporter that she t 
and another lady prneMced before the slass 
* 
two afternoons in doing up their hair, that 
'•we might have It jut! right, you see." ^ 
Coats with claw-hammer tails, which had 
not I»· » u worn for years, were brought 
out and their bra-s buttons brightly ^ 
scoured ; dresses, apparently worn in the jj 
time of t^aeen Annie, were shaken out ,j 
and darned, while other ancient relics of l· 
bye-gone days were seized upon to make 
! 
t'r· pleasing illusion, if possible, more ^ 
: erfe '. Mr. II irry Stone, assisted by a t< 
romp 't '-ut corps of young ladles, atteuded 
r 
to the l'ost Otll e, while tie interests of ^ 
Lite canly and peanut table was looked J' 
\fter by Miss 1 la Shurtleff. At eight i( 
>Vlock thj curtain was iung up «u 1 yjd rs 
olrie singer»," AtKMit tweotjr iu 
uuuiber, 
uuder the Kntcrpsou wand of 
R. N. Ilall, 
executed a number of well known plect·» 
of music, among which were 
Autliem fur 
Easter, New Jerusalem. Msj«sty, 
Ac., a.c. 
Kuipp's Orchestra adding 
charms to the 
munie, of which the big bas* 
viol was a 
constituent part. We understand 
tliat the 
■election of music aud singers 
waa made 
by Mrs. 0. M. Chase. Tnis ••juveuHe" 
class made In how amidst applause, 
ami 
retired iu favor of the laughable ami 
ex- 
tremely comical "Cousin Jededlah," 
or 
"Jerusha put the ki ttle on," the sinking 
of which wan leJ with much vim au1 
dash 
by Miss Georgia Chase, assisted by 
other* 
iu full grotesque costume. This piece 
alone was worth the price of âdmissiou. 
The duet betweeu tho .Misers Hrlggs hiiJ 
Whitman was sung so sweetly as to merit 
a recall. The Interview between Mr. 
Humble and Mrs. Corner, from Dickens, 
was generously applaud· I. Misa H tcklaud 
sustaining the character of the modest 
Mrs. Corney with credit. The "Illus- 
trated Hi!lad,M three seems, was sung l»y 
Mr. fieo. Rrig.r«, wilo has a remarkably 
powerful and well cultivated voice, and 
who always succeeds iu using it to iu best 
advantage. The entertainment waa pro-, 
liouneed first class in every detail by the 
large audi· nee, which waa limited otdy by 
the capacity of thu hall. (I. W. II. 
I \tra copies ol li e Dmiociht may be 
had of (». W. Rrowu at his rooms iu o ld 
Fellows Illoek 
BCVI0M> —Il Is a source of gre.it sîtis- 
fartlou to our citizens, that cur able and 
popul sr Representative, Wm. IV Κ rye, has 
been elected to tli· Π. S. Senate. We be- 
lieve him justly entitled to the promotion, 
when we retneiuter his long and faithful 
sert ice of ten years iu the lower House; 
ever a true partisan, at the same time dis· 
playing an Independence of opinion when· 
k 1 r he ■ 1 vrv·· his ρ irty l ■ »· l>7 
s erring his country best." He will enter 
the Senate well able to assume the duties 
that lie before him, and that be will meet j 
t!i<-se new responsibilities iu the same 
spirit that characterized his service in the ! 
Ilouae. we confl leotly believe. 
Koxnrnv, March 23.—The sugar makers 
ar·· jubilaut over the extraordinary run of 
sap. 
Our supervisor's r< |H»rt gives pirental 
supervision as the first need of our schools ; 
with this and the interest it Implies, air 
other things will follow. Ile pointa ont 
the fact, some of the m-.st «jliring .'efects 
r· still front gross négligence ou the part 
•Γ school officers, and recommends that 
the people cousi 1er the district system 
with a view to aholitiou. 
School in No. closes this week. 
The epizootic Is w ith us. 
Dkatii or Jo fix Cooi-m.—The funeral 
of Jonn Cooper, who die·! Monday after- 
noon, January 1Γ, I -·^ I, tikes place at the 
residence of his sod, J. C. Cooper. this 
moruing at half past ten o'clock. Rev. J. 
Donuelly Is to pre:trh the sermon. Mr. 
Cooper w is born In I'll mouth, Massaehu-1 
setts, ill IT·-»:». lM-lrig therefore, at the time 
of his death, s.· years of age. Removing! 
Iu hi* lufan'-y with his father's family to! 
M iln··, h·· lived there until |m;7, when he 
came to louia, to Join a number of his 
children w (.o were ulr. a<iy living here, 
lie has always enjoyed excellent health, 
having gone <»u foot I ist Xovemb» r to the | 
polls. Mis list sickness was of but six 
days. being caused by a severe cold. His ; 
wife, a lady of 7:· years, survives him. He 
was the father of eleven children, nino of | 
whom are still living. These are O'ortre 
S, J. α nuil W. Κ Copper, Mrs. J, h 
Thayi r and Mrs (ί Κ Jack-on of loula 
Mrs Ileldimr of Cin>'iiiDatl. Mrs lMidev of I 
Poll, Main· : Mr« Datd· !* of Bo»tou. and 
Mr*. Fierce f Ylneltcd. N« w Jersey. The 
deceased hr*«l been a cobm·»!» »t member of 
lli»· Baptist church for IIP y y»ars, and | 
never did III* lalth n iv. r In Ids God. He 
regarded liS death but as the < all to Jo ti 
that Saviour whose bidding he had done 
(or KimiDjjcin.—/ouï·r, Mich., .v>iud.«r<j. 
Mr. Cooper «a» for aUout thirty yean, 
chorister of tt:e Baptist in Paris, Maine, 
tnd wm a prominent ami active member 
of the society while a resilient in the 
town. 
ABOUT FIVK YOlN'Q MEN*. 
( Χ. Λ 1'tiMlc j 
lu the darkest year of the war, Ave young 
m··» w· re sworn in as newly elected repre- 
sentatives lo the Thirty-elghth Congress. 
.1 unies A. Garfleld was 32 y« ars of aïe. 
and boni lu Cuyahoga county, Ohio; 
James G. Maine was 33, and and l>orn In 
l'«*nn»ylvanla; William B. Allison woe 34, 
nud b«» ru lu IVrry Ohio: Jain»a F. Wilson 
was 3"», aud boru lu Newark, Ohio; and' 
William Wind mi «as m I bon la M· 
moot Ohio. Mr. Wiudom aloue had aerv· 
id before: all the othera then entered Con 
:re«s for the tlrst time. Four were born 
u Ohio, though the Ave thru represented 
'.iur different States. They came to ku jw 
•acta other well. The tierce straggle oi ] 
•ivil war, the glories of victory, the anx- 
ctlea and doubts of reconstruction. they 
>hared together. Today the youug<st 
»f the Ave is l'rotdeut. The next in year·, 
lis former Speaker, becomes his Secretary 
>f State. The oldest in year» and servi ο 
écornes his Secretary of the Treasury, be- 
•ause the third lu year* declined. Aud 
lie llfth member of tills group, Mr. Wilsou 
.f Iowa, will probably take The seat in the 
Senate vacated by Iowa's War-Governer 
virkwood, who becomes President (»«r- 
irld'a Secretary of the Iuterlor. With two 
u the senate, two iu the Cabiuet.uud oue iu 
he White House, the little party of flve| 
\>uug meu of lét>3 will have some part Iu 
he government. 
Hai.k am» Fuvk tx tiik Sknatk.—Aft· r I 
he journal had beeu read iu the Senate, 
Friday, Male sent up to the Vice-President 
he formal credentials of h'.s colleague, 
Λ ill; im l*. Frye, attested by the road *":tl 
>f Maine, and asked that they be read and 
hat Mr. Frye be sworu In. They were 
ead, and Mr. Arthur Invited the senator· 
lect to Mme forward. Mr. llale and Mr. 
•'rye sit onth·: outer rim of th·· circle of 
eats. They lin ked arms and walked 
.round through the crowd and down the 
enter aisle. The crowd smiled opprov· 
ngly as the procession of two approached 
he desk. There are smiles and smiles 
loue for Maine's strong young Senators. 
Ir. Hale led Mr. Frye down to the foot of 
he dais, then stood aside while the sena- 
or-eleot nucepded until he stood before the 
"ice-Presldeat, who administered to him 
he Ironcla-I oath, aud shook him warmly 
y the han I. Then Mr. Hale chock his 
m l lu con^ratulatiou, and they walked 
ack to their seats. Mr. Frye was, of| 
nurse, the recipient of all sorte ofcongrat- 
latious as he sat in his place. \ 
H· "Ή ^5 GnovEJt Brothfrs.—Senator Groverofl Si 
tregon, who has ί> η seriously ill and ut> ! 
it medical treatment for nearly a year 
ast, is now able to be a dally atteudant 
pou his seat In the Senate. The Senator 
a native of Γ.-thel In this county. 
Mr. Abernethy Grover, until réccntly al ■>ldent of liothel lu this state, has during 
le past year taken up his residence In th- 
rrltory of Montana, where he is already 
ctensively engaged in agriculture. His ta 
rm is loouted in one of the rich aud pro, ati 
l' tire valleys of that territory, in ckxsc t -oxtmlty to the Northern I'acihc railroad, 
ie construction of which is now being cu pldly prosecuted. j lo 
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County Tax, l8; ;; Town Debtaud Interest, ^,, 
Town Charge», including 
of Poor ts» 
Tor Support of Schools, -j, K 
Fractional Overlay, ^ 
Dcliu-iueut Ulfhwajr, ^ ;4 
Total committed for c Election, $·.·>. ; ,· 
full Tax. <«· 
IUU· per cent. > mills ·>ιι t |.>. tr. 
11 i Li λ y Τα* p»id in la1or »i 
HcnuoL .irfoi'.N r. 
Amouut ralaed by ν.»ι<· of tow n, χ;,.·ι. 
lui. rest «m S:bool Κ mi I. 
Mill Τ**· Γ'οω State, j|;. 
School Fuud, from Slat 
Total, $·.»,: 
UTAXDISO or Τί»·Λ \. 
ι;. (ΜΚΜ·^ ι U,M^h 
Liabilities. 
\m »uut of Towu Debt. 
c;,, 
LINCOLN ΓΙΛΝΓΑΠΟΝ. 
Mixlcrator, A. W. Fickclt. 
(■ι.,Ι., II W. Pick 
Selectmen, A. W. Fick<?tt, Κ Λ. Κι. 
I,. I). Linnell. 
Treasurer, xVlvin Wil- m. 
Collector and Constable, J. W. C"ià 
Supervisor of Schools, F. \ l iim 
School Agent, Ν. K. li· a 
Λ *lr<tft of llt\ 'rt "f s 
\ Al.t'Al 
Whole number of l'oils, I·. 
YUloULt of lit Κ«·.ιΙ I·.-·.I Si) 
·· M ·· Ρ«τ·Ι 





Total valuation, ΊΓ 
trpRornutii· and λ-v -ι i·. 
State Tax, 
County Tax, a*. 
Γο*η Charge», ·,κ i, 
For Support υί School*, 
Fractional Overlay, 1 
Total committed for c»lkvt: ».i. ». 
Poll Tax. <>35.10. 
lUte ptrr cent., 12 C-10 mills <>a tL· i 
M'llUlll. AO >11 VI. 
School Fund, fro.n State, ». 
Τ lie amount I have »■·'. |.»*a u tit 
School Fund, Includes t!n· M 1 n n. 
for the year cuoiu^ April Nt, I 
The I'luutiuu ha* no debt. I'hrrei»·. 
«mall amount In the trensury. ut ani 
•et the figures in «,··Αν»ιι lor : ■ i>rtv. 
Mil Yours. 
II. W FtcktU. 
SlONt.ll \ W. 
Mixlirator, Cl aries D. N ar« 
Clerk, In^alls 1-'. Kvant. 
Selectmen, Sumner F.ian.·. Joei S 
Sawjor, Henry A. Hukf ji.l. 
Treasurer, Levi McAllister. 
Collector and Constable, Jou .i 
Uartlett. 
Supervisor of Schools, Îhom* 
liutcbina. 
All Republicans excc[ t ·>».. -Λ tie 
nan, Democrat. 
sTtvv. 
Moderator, 0*car Ch rlci. 
Cltrkf l*iiar .Ι. WaUctr. 
Selectmen, Stephen (han .'. r, fr.x 
'hurles. J.imes A Hemiv 
Treasurer, Arr.os H. Karri:.,,'! η. 
Collector, Stephen Chandler. 
Constable, Amos H. Karman. 
Supervisor of Scboo;-, >tep£it·:» fki:-· 
cr, 
Abstrart of Ri-j'ort of ».V< !>·· ·. 
VALfATIOX. 
Whole number of Pol Κ * 
Vciouutoi Krxldtnt Ural L·»' ir *·'- ■ 
" K· -«! PinL 
" " N'on-rcadt. Ileal Estate 
Total valuation, 
ΑΓΓΗΟΓΚΙiTKD α*Ρ α — Ι>-»·|». 
support of l'oor, 
<UU· lax, 
.'ouuty Ta*, 
I own Debt jl. 1 Interest, 
low η Charge*. 
r'or Support of School.'·, 4 
•\actiouil Overlay. 
Miuqueut Highway, 
Total committed for c< >i!irtiou. .1·' 
'oil Tax. $3.1)0 
late per tent, \i mis >m t. do'. I*r 
(H'lItiOL ACCOl'ST. 
LniOint raised hy vote o: tj * >( 
M.il Tex. frou» St ι-te, 
>ctiool iuud, from State, 
Total, W* 
late per Scholar, £<37. 
NT AX 01 NO Of tow s. 
iesourccs, *£■ pl- 
iabilities, ί ^  _ 
.inouyt of Town IK·' t. 
fPTO.V. 
Minitiator, Ο. II. Abbott. 
Clerk, (Λ /„. J)uiiijla»t. 
Selectmen, J. I. Bragg. ■J > ^r- 
Icoch Abbott. 
Treasurer, Mollis I. Abbott. 
Collictor and Constable, M. Coc·* 
dge. 
Supervisor of Schools, F. B. Brook'· 
WOOUSTcXK. 
Iftract of Report of Stlednun. 
valuation. 
Whole number of Tolls, 212. 
Total valuation, $17* 90.1 
AITROntlATKO ANT) Aî-SISSXP· 
upport ol Poor, 
Late Tax, 
onnty Tax, 
own Debt and Iutcrist, * 
own Charges. 
I>r Support of Schools, 
ractioual Overlay, 
Jppleiueutary Tax, 
Total committed for collection, 
>11 Tax, 3.00 
ite per cent, 3«; miils on the Jollar. 
SCIIOOI. ACf Ot'NT. 
mi»i»nt raised by vote of town 
ill Tax. from Stato, 
•hool Fund, fiout Su.te, 
Total, H,**5 
STANDING OF TOWN'· 
•sources, 
*hUU*<· 
nount of Town Debt, *' 
—Harry Lane, the young "Nor*£ 
ilor, advertise a large line of *P 
d »ummer suiting goods, ju*' rec*-lï^u 
"η lioston. He guarantees a Ht, 
Uing and 1 
",the 
prices. 
tlitj  making these go**·5 
at 
(astoria i>os^ 
tents. Λ Mother*' 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
t hiNlren. I ;ie Recipe of Old l>r. 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Nareotie. 1 ormula published 
*.;h < h l ittle, l or Flatulency, 
t'e fo«>d. Sour Stomach, 
}-\viTi>hnt<N Worms, and l>isor- 
À : ! wis. (.'astoria has the larg· 
v .· > !e or any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
/isH-ToNiC 
PerfWtod Pnrififr of System· 
*!■ I *■»„·«·, .«'«yii./M. ft» 
i.i'j/. $/·«»,-'». *. 
M tciiti. 
Indirection, ! I >\ ^;>ej>sia, 
ι π iit Liter l oui· 
plaint, 1 ; u nd IrujOverished 
d Y ;r.· ti«»n.d Ik-range- 
's. nt ιιρ» l>ebility, and 
I lui Id in); up t! weak, Ash- 
I onie > the m. st prompt 
« 
·· remedy ye* de\ i^cd. In 
l-'JI1·. s.70, erts;Sixl tiles, 
^. Λ« >..redite.1 rinsictans nd 
ν crgymcn, who may desire to test 
i o: » lies ;-piied with not 
g six om4mM 
; retail priiC, money to a« < om- 
\ the ord r >oId by Druggists, 





1 ι t Powerful, 
IN t rat i n- I*aiii~r«'li«'\ tin? 
τ .a e \ er tie ν l«.ed bv la.i i. It 
!· ·: > ι v.. ι: \ s ι :;::.:ut.on, 
i: iiea.s V. ,' nd·»,and it ire* 
ICI!Ill' >1 \TIS31, 
S«-intioa, laitnha^o, Senilis, 
Bam», stitl' Joints Cote» Swell* 
in).'». Fm*t hit< ψιιιινν, Salt 
Uiietim, lieli, Sprains, < >alls, .d 
latui«-iH-s> Iront any cause. ij:· 
ferers iroia 
ΓΛΙΝ IN Tilt: RAl'K, 
Vni'r sort's Irruption·», llmken 
BrfU)4S « ont ra«*t«'d t onl·. Neu- 
ralgia. i*als\ »1ϊν1«μ·.ι1»·»1 limits; 
: « s e : horyis planters, ac· 
« a' ι. :■ Ή ■» rid pro: es> r..il 
ru e r « re. r.rnte :n sa\ r th.V 
< FNTAl'R I.IMMCNΓ 
ι Γΐηκ- roij« ι m it·· ι μ- 
ι Ο -. Γ\·*.η ts unil ll ubroca- 
*ions hu\i> lai!fd. 
« \. M. «.· n> · ι- 
I MO\ *11 TI %L 




Dfcfiubrr III, l*î", φ??.*2€9 «VI 
" l«i)S 131,17%^ 
" 1«0·». 4Λ0.9Λ0 *3 
» I %<»(>, S06 4IS)) 
JOiJ.V L·. lmlVITT, 
Pre*iiient. 
\on\xi\. 'Miu'. 
Mr. lUr. m continue· bit buaiac»·, mu.h 
NEW STYLES I 
AND 
NEW SCENERY B4CK-6R0NN0S 
-t < ; kuth £.··'*· 
.·« .·« ■!>««t«n> of rB'ârji·* old 
iu η tek IMr»·* brin* 
; .· in 1 m iil w air.io? tfeeoj 
·« I 'ΓΤ 
I ■·' 1 ft.·· Ι'Π··* ··! jv.rtr» t nil»» to 
ιϋ «β.ΛΓ.· :t Et tl.v* iruui 
ί Λ !' * -if. Ihiv» la 14 c ■ laigr 
<· in; I|*V< b)(l l>rr-(rrr<l 
• ! r»-il a' > I !►<» μ 
·!·*·«·. a iaclu».a^ k| Mtuir * 
i. v tun.rv u> » h p.» 
I ·Γ *Λ.Ψ. 
1 » k ·■·::>: la > : α : tek lh· 
·ι Γ.. ..■ ■,·■ .-.ν· ίι*ν»Ι |«« ror 
.·>· .-· ν >- ,· ;«u yrar». ard •.••'tc 
i- 
"■> ■" lluf a»..·. »Μ·, tiJll'î· 
>''■ e.«, »ij t'ai y ttkio :a the 
be·' 
c. l >.i «i.«d .a loau, u t a«t ·| » 
J. U. P. Β URN H AM, 
lot lay vV# #·/, Xortcay. Mr. 
A. It. GEEP.Y, Druggist, 
South Petri's. 
IH 4I S 1% ALL THE 
REL'B.E PATENT MEDICINE 
Te b· Ko.nJ In lb· Market. 
If You Are Sick 
(,'1 ·η<| It* Mill Tell > raa 
"WHA T* TO TAKE 
Atd tbea «ell jjj '*·***·· i»nc*· 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Do you want a lieu ..^«cliliio 
I 
Do iou waul » ««ri'outi 
liand 
Ί;κ linir » 
Do you una* ίο rxrtiaaso yom 
old Harhine lor » nc\% our f 
Do you naut oil thai will 
not 
K«n. V c«u«·, for uny machine. 
Β«*Ικ, rrw Itriirrv Oil C an*. 
At·.. Αγ.! 
H ho. \\iii«* u |»o»tu! rnrd ·« 
πι«· and y ou η ill l»r Healed 
ι lyhi 
«. W. RKOH TV. 
••'a- *gt. f >r lit* lir. utlfal » Igli'-rne- 
llouir <>««··Ι·Κ tlaihlia·. 
...i- M.lnr. 
κ.4.γ f:r sale. 
ÏNTY u.ii- .·, jfoi *!.<k hay f.-r »a>. Th· 
lam. »·, ... c liK. \ il .'««U barl 
* K-ci4w;. L j jljr of 
JllonKL 1 llLKSiY. 
COLORADO LETTKR. 
Ltidville, C«i... March 17, 1881. 
This is a lovely day; such an one Is 
rnely seen in the east, March 17th,—"17th 
of Irrlaud. You know 'tis sure to snow 
or rain, almost invariably, St. Patricks 
Oay. There «ill l»e no procession to-day 
in lead \ die. The money that it would 
cost, is to be used for other and better 
purposes—wise conclusion 1 thiuk. The 
weather has beeu very cold this month, 
thus far. Tuesday, 1.1th, at n»ou, the glass 
showiil degrees in-low nero; the eetn'ij 
of lâth, it was :H> degrees below. I am of 
the opinion that «|Uicksllver averages lower 
here thau iu anv other market in the 
country. I chauged, Monday, from dayto 
>' ..·'■{ s ii!t, so put on au extra suit of under 
garment*, and 1 have not been any too 
w trm. although 1 helped put out from J Ό 
t > :ι·:ΐ t< η» of dirt for shift. 
Toe re is no mine in camp putting out so 
inJch waste aud ore. as the Chrysolite— 
fr >in 40 to ΙΌ tons each shift, of which 
is ore. There are neatly 400 men now at 
w »rk. and ludicatious are, that the force 
will 1h iucreated instead of beiug diminish- 
ed uew nn η are being put on nearly every 
day. There are mauy men iu towu who 
are out of work. and every morning at 7 
an 1 evening at .1 ..'·«· o'clock wheu the 
shifts clianze—there are from :*·· to «'.ο οΓ 
theui i:i wailing at the shaft-house to "get 
• >n,' s«>tne of which, have come regularly 
vt ry day for the past month. llusluess 
at the Chrysolite, l.n.ks thriving, though 
th« ν are not taking «ut so much ore as at 
">me turn ». I'liey are doing au immeuse 
.<mount of prospwliog, ami the ehanc<s 
are that a larse amount of ore will be 
•■Mocked out' that can Ικ· shipped at short 
■ whenever they tfet ready to «diip. 
ryM'id·· took a rise lately, t»» β·».00—the 
l.i;:hv>t it lias be·» η since last August. 
1 her may not U· much money iu it at that 
price it you wait for a r»«·—but he who 
it will sure cet recompense, for she 
is 4oit ^ to pay dividends again, sooner or 
dor, ■ wheu the sign is ri^ht." The ma· 
< h.nery at the Chrysolite, was mostly made 
>ai Francisco, at:d was shipped here 
ν Mr K< y> at an enormous expense. The 
ca_ » -tw·. of them—cost in Frisco, *700 
I ap ece. Th«y make them now at the 
ta'.t ! >(!■«■, at a ->»t of only ·> '·*·*' The 
iir»t cars »t iu Frisco. $1.» each: they 
make them here now. costiug only *"· 
Thty turu out abont t>»o a week. There 
arc e .jlit bl icksncths at the miue. who are 
kept'>usy on repairs all the time. There 
a. ! sides these, two more on the night 
«milt who do nothing but keep the drills 
aud pldtS sharp There are a!»o two or 
three machinist» beside» the hea l etigiu- 
e-r. th« re are oue on each shift at the 
U > rts »haft, also one wh > runs the saw 
η I engine, Mr. Slater, who has run 
iiiiuli'inry iu liiddeford and I.ewi»toii 
many years iu the day tun»·, sud one at 
Yu.ture 4, and one at I'tiryso'.ite 4. There 
are aVi 'iit 1"· men in the » uv mill making 
tlmbt r» f>r the mine, lb.·fore the mill was 
c instructed. \ujiu.»t !»»■>. it t.*>k tlfty men 
: » <io the same work l'he t;«:ι1 ·< r gauy | 
eous.st» of about thirty men these are 
κΙ· r grand, ttabefUlg tkl drills a* fast 
as driven. The t'hry»«>Ute .» use of. if not 
it Ικ-st. timbered mines iu the country : 
: co'.: Id be u<> (ntter unless ne tun *r 
were υΓ better «juality. Timber here i* 
<> >,)t »U:tT: there i·» only one kiavl any where 
in the mountains. that i·» pine, usually 
called ·-bastard plue, acd It i» rightly 
uaiiii'il. f.»r it is neither pine sprue*;, v>r 
heui!o< 'ii. It resembles »pru c m>re than 
auythiu^ else. but you will hardly tlnd two 
tree* There are. however, tiinVr- 
cap- in the Cbr> sot.tr that cost. when laid 
down at the mill. »|M«ce, onljr l."> feet 
: ,n.r. a- they grow nearer, and have to 
haul· d farther. they pay only o" to 
fur theUJ. L '^giug" that Used to 
just Γ ce ut s ι* r pole, they now pay only 
lit-, auil they have to be hauled three 
tu'irg as far a» u^ual. S >m of the timber* 
put luto iLe ujiue are .'· feet iu diameter; 
the>e are "caps," ana Live to be \er> 
«trong t J sustain the >:reat weight that 
comt sonthtm. Timber·' are all put iu 
plum'* and level, anil look very nicely wheu 
first done; but after a year or two, they 
are fearfully out of shap ·, from the im- 
mense » i^tii o»' ctrlh that ha·* settled on 
tht m many of the iar^ }t cap·» arc li.'olifB 
tu tw au.I the "leg·." or post* are crushed 
il .«a as tho· they were ou'y twig-. though 
t .· * aro I J iueh··* to two feet through an 1 
on y six feet high. The drifts are tlmbere I 
six feet high an i f.ui Γ««ί wide in th»· 
clear: the main elr;ft however. ruutong 
west from HoberLs, U about feet—wide 
eti >ugh f >r two cur tracks—however, at a 
distance of two hundred feet from the 
s ift.it has been narrowed to the usual 
wi 1th of » feet. M >»t of the dirt taken 
from the mine. Is hoisted fr Jin the lower 
level, 11> »' much >f it I·» slwpp^l from 
a .. '■ tWiin the first iU :. rcon 1 !· veU 
John X len. a miner on WiNoa s sum. 
in·-·: w th .ju.te a «· rious ac.-ident vester- 
day. lie was walrus along iu a drift 
ou 
the low τ lev,·1 an I his can.ll·' went out, 
m J lie not being λ'Λ: to s e. f il d >wu an I 
dis. ated his ehouMer. He will be unable 
to work for som; tira». A fatal accident 
accured at the Little Pittsburg Tuesday, 
Uth. Mr. Λ J. Cilbert, a tlmberman. 
while p'.a .ug timber» iu a dr.ft. va» 
crus.ed by a falling miss of iron and 
porphyry; he lived only a few hour». 
Gilbert had been married only three 
months. 
Sales of mining property for >o*l prices 
are more ÎHiipWt Oae claim lu this vl- 
cin ty sol 1 this week for $20,000. I for- 
'•et the uaine of the claim. A claim at 
lied Cliff on Battle Mountain, that Chas. 
Slusser staked out three years ago next 
June, and left, uot thiukiug it would bo 
valuable so soon, was sold la»t Tuesday, 
15th. for < >rty-thvuntl dollars. Mr. 
S.asser who works with me at the m:ues, 
says he knew it to be 
a good claim but did 
not think it would "come In so soon, for 
it was so mu<»hout of the way at that 
time. 
Mr. > usser has an interest In several good 
claims iu this vlclulty, aud expects to 
realize a good "stake" the coming season 
from sales he will eudeavor to 
make. 
There is a great rush now to Aspen, 
a 
caiup »i* utiles over 
the rauge, and the 
prospects are very flattering 
for that place 
!he coming season. There arc some very 
wood claims there, probably just as good 
~s aDV ·,„ Lemdville. Independence,another 
can pa few miles 
from here, is loosing 
„p wonderfully, and there 
will be a larger 
-udux of people to that camp the coming 
«e**·.-. Tb"e without doubt dozens 
of camps near ueie ^hat will 
in the near 
future, be as good, anJ e»e«, M^ter 
than 
l.eadville. · y°u tbN 
a wonderful 
country; men in the east have no idea of 
the richness of the silver mines In Colora- 
do. This State can be made to produce ■ 
more silver than all the rest of the earth ; j 
without any jokiug I believe this to be a 
fact. I also am satisfied that It will some 
day rival California In gold miulug. There 
have been several rich striken lu this eauip 
since 1 last wrote; notable anion; th« in 
was one made last week in the Mg Pitta- ! 
burg. This Is the second important strike 
made in this mine within the past three 
weeks, when a four foot veiu of saud and | 
chlorides was cut, which runs very high. I 
carrying.«fee to right tk >ut»nil ounce* ol 
silver. 
The llibcrtiia is shipping .'o ton·» ρ r 
«lay which ruus from i'C>> htunhwl to ninr 
ounces. IVople iu the east who 
think Lead ville dead, better wait and rcul 
the report of bullion ahipmeuta for this 
month of March ; it will t>e ready April 1st. j 
and the prospects are now g>»<»d that it 
will exceed auy month's shipments ever 
nude. It must Ihî remembered tint there 
are other mines iu this camp besides the j 
Chrysolite, Chief and Pittsburg. and that ; 
«lieu tliese mines fail to ship any ore lor | 
two or three mouths at a time, they are 
hardly missed, and the out-put is steadily 
on the iucrease. Don't ever go back on 
Leadvllle as a silver producing cam;»; if 
you do you are sure to get "left." She will 
make you hold your breath before .Ian. 1st. ! 
1882. 
There have l>ecu charters granted for two < 
horse railroads to be bnllded iu this town, ! 
but as yet there are no roads and it doesn't j 
look as tho' there would be auy very soon. | 
The Denver and l»io Grand is extended as 
far as Hoblnson camp. J'» miles by rail 
from here, aud there are two trains each 
way Ih'Iwwii there an I 1 .·*α I \ ill*· every! 
day. This part of the roa.i runs across the 
range, the Continental divide, and is the 
highest railroad i:i the wort I. I thiuk it 
is about I.' thousand feet a?K>ve the sea. 
Tit IMP. 
Til Κ SMKLTINU WUKKS. 
The smelting works are nearly complet- 
ed ind the low wood-η building with its 
tall chimney at Curtis's shipyard attracts 
daily a crowd of the curious. The smelt- 
inn department contains a Plitz blast fur-1 
naee, similar to tli»»*»· used in Germany, | 
which will be u-nl for lead ores, copper, 
slays, ac; a silver lead furnace and a! 
reverberatory furnace for copper. These 
furnaces all connect with comlciisÎPg Unes 
for saving the dust and fumes. The mil 
ling department contains a thirty hor.se 
power lloadly cugine and boiler, one 8 by 7 
Foster crusher, pulverizers, sere» ns » ieva- 
tor·» aud the necessary machiueiy to crush 
or» s t»> any degree of fineness. two nnia!- i 
gamating pans ami a retort for distilling 
the amalgam. In connection with this 
departm<-ut is a revolving cyliu 1er for 
chloridizing or< ·» The blast lor the fur- 
nace is s« cur« d by means <>f α three-foot 
•lower. The making of sulphuric acid 
will prove a feature in t une By making 
u·»·· <>f the sulphur in the ores the com ρ m γ 
will b«» en iMed to pay a f.*ir price for the 
copper contents, and it is prop >-ed to buy 
or»» containing a* iuw a* iao per cent of 
copie r. The machinery for this .lepartment 
wiil »'oiisi»t of « ight j>» r|>etual roasting 
kilns, connected with two I· ad chambers 
for condensing the a» i l. After the or»· is 
thoroughly burnetl iu the kilus. and has 
given up its sulphur. It will i»e treated by 
a special process for copper, silver and 
i;o!d.—/Y*w. 
Ημμοι» ι»\ τ il κ Wim» « ·ι λ Cwnon 
1 
Haii — General Henry Iloyuton, of Augus- 
ta. I nitcd Stat« » claim turent. has recently 
set ure.l a pensiou for Ward A. Kuox, 
formerly of company I>, 1st Maine Heavy 
Artillery, for almost t"tal blindness, caused 
by a (.uiiiiuU La!!, in the battle in front of 
Petersburg, hum to tils rut ι·. ϊη».· 
sliot «litl not touch tin· soldier, but tl.e 
"wind"' of the shell affected Ills eyes di«as- 
trously. Mn full Investigation the fact·» 
were fully proved, uot ouly by the testi- 
mony <>f comrades who were there with 
î.iji. Lut also bv corroborative -.iteinents 
made by Ihr a»siainat sMrj;eo:} ^f Jus regl 
meut. l>r. Λ. Κ Lincoln, who «a· 011 the 
tleld and jjavc his professional attention to 
the e lse at the time of lUOCCVITCBCC. So 
severe was the Injury caused tu the sol- 
dier's eyt s by the "w iud" of the shot that 
ii'ivernment has awarded him *1.' a month 
pension. Tîii- is a remarkable case, and 
we doubt if there is a parallel instance in 
the rei.<J,dj of the pension department. 
—Carlyle believed that 4,I)ickeus's essen- 
tial faculty was that οΓ a tlrst-ratc play-act- 
or," und said in his complaining way, that 
had the ^reat novelist "been born twenty 
or forty years soouer, we s!iould most prob- 
ably have had a second and greater Math* 
;*>. iuciedoy, of »'e like, and no writing 
Dickens' Jfthisbeso the reading hust 
should thank its propitious >tur* that Dick- 
ens catue iuto the world so late. Had he 
been an aotor his work would be writteu 
in water.—l'rtu. 
— Jacob ir there m'ich difference be- 
twe* η a sea and a «aw ; "fee, the differ 
cace between sea and saw in lu tenue." 
—Ir's going out like a lion—a roarer. 
Heather Hrport. 
Tetcpralurt last w«-<*k at 7 A.M. 
mow Mutday ·Λι f ft y; 7uei>.| 
■!«y.ïe3 char. Wnlitiltjr, if- clear; Tliur· 
«lay, u> fuday, ιίυϊ cur; Saluda?. 
IT s cic«r. 
New Advertisements. 
00 k. \ V Ki.ur*■■». * 'l ÔMiot 
lorn. Iiv in til Id «of si 'r··*». 10 cett·. 
Mais»: l· s\».loi-k Co, I'vhis wain»: SO*,; 
F Alt.Η ΙΌ Κ SALE. 
Tlir John Thurlo.r or nilthtll Fare) 
•i.'uOed :o the ■ utb t «1 WoidstocK nia»- 
Wctt Paru. Eojulrt of 
MUTH DUDLBV. 
Pakis, Maim. 
Marrh Jl. I SSI. 
I rrrdoiu Notice. 
I hereby rtrti j (tat t b<ve tbia day given in y 
*011. I u A· lioddtid, hi- tiu>e to act i»ud Ira.fe 
flu hiBMtf, ογί it at 1 «ball mrt OlaJa any 01 hie 
earning· nor pay any debta of bis contracting 
.ou 1 IIM tea Ε R. UOl>L)AUL>. 
Α left, AHIAL CHAN'DLEU. JR. 
lie the I. Match K. IttSI. 
Anutial nrrtu·;·. 
The member· of the Con oration ο South Paru 
Savirga batik «ill hold their atmual iiiettmg a· 
thti' i.aik in Uo 1:1» « η Wniut >day, the bin oa> 
of April, a U l»->l. mi 2. ι*, m for ibe election 01 
mier». ufcO. A. WILSON, 
Treasuitr and St Crelary. 
5o. Pari». M.uob SC. issi. 
THE subscriber heteby lmvc* public notice Uiat 
he ha* beeu duly appointed b> t ie lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Uxtord, and assumed 
the trust of Admioi traior of Ibe estate ol 
Till ItsTIN PIN *KKK, laU; of lientnark, 
in «aid County, deceased. t>> giving bond as the 
law 1! rec»*: lie thetefore request· all persons 
m bo arc indebted to the u-tate of said deceased to 
maie immédiate payment; and those who have 
auy tieutauds thereon, to exhibit the came to 
KUML'NL* P. P1NOIIKK. 
March IS. IMI. 
Oxkukd. ss:—At a Court of Probate held at Perl· 
mint u and for Ihr County ut O&lord, on the tbird 
Tueadav ol Msixb. A. !>., Iheii 
Τ Τ KNKV AliliUTT.ouarilian of Sus tn F. Cobb, 
XI. iniaor btld and ne r o'bartiila Cobb, late 
oi Kumford, in atidcouut), deeea«e<l. having pre· 
hi· (ixeuot uf n.mrditj;lrp of um »ard 
tti adowaace. 
Oui.kkki>, That tat «aid Guvr imn give notice 
to all person· intertated by catling a copy ol 
this order to be pubiiibcd three wteka •ncceaaively 
in the Oxford l>emo<-rat printed at Carl* that they 
may »ppear at a Probate Coart to be held at Parii 
m aaid County on the third Tuesday of Apr- next 
at o'clock in the forenoon and (how cause II an> 
Uiey have why the aaine should not be allowed. 
U. A. KUYE, Judge 




I hdt' Jii l |><irrh«vd froin one of the largi tt 
ami b>»t iiviu«n lo Uxton, 
A LAIiGE LHG 
ok 
SPRING AND SUMMER 600DS 
roil 
Gent's Suits. 
ΙΙ.γμ *00 W arc, in prbe, 
VERY LOW, 
Btd I Hill 
(Ίιί and flake The m 
With guarmtre ι» give 
PE3FECF SATISFACriON. 
i:< me a b: r me. 
U ES'R Y LAS Ε, 
Xorwrtt/, Maittr. 
ΟΧΚΟΚΠ. λ·»;—At a Court of Probate brld at j 
Fan·, within nn<l lor the County oi Oxfoid, on 
the liurd Tnraday of Marc*!, A. I>. Iv>l. 
V ΚυΝ liCI'UTIs, iiuaidian of William II j 
l.umy mi I l.otlie II I.urvey. minor children ami 
licit a of < 'uar lotir It. Lurvov, lato of Pari*, In «aid 
■ uutv liming pretested bin account o| puaxlian 
»l>l|> of «aid «aid· for allowance. 
Ordered, That the *al I Uiiardian jjlre notice to 
all pcrMMil iatriTllcd, bv « auiinf » ropy ol thi· 
order to te published three week» »u<ce»»l»el J 
in thr Oxford Hetnoerat, n Bow»paper printed at ! 
Pari», in 'aid County, thut thry itia> appear at a 
Probate Court, lo b<- hold at l'art·, on lha third | 
Feeeday oi April next, at nine o'clock in the fore- 
Boon, .'tod »how cau<o if liny thry havr why the 
lauir (hould not h·· allowed. 
IMCIIAKI» AHOK.Judfe. 
Atruecopy—allot: II Γ liAYia, Kcgt*tar. 
DXmUU, «*·:— At a Court of I'robate held at 
Pari·, within an I lor the t ountr of Oxford, on 
the third I lirnll< « f Marrli. A. l> IKM, 
i Α Ι>11IIΛ <·. ΚI Mit Ai.I., widow ol Alldon 
Κ I*. Kimball, lata of W ateilord, ill c a«rd, liar 
κ' preseeled In r potitlon for an aiiow.-iu'C out of 
Iho ροι·οη*Ι estate "I «aid d«c« «»ed 
ordered, lhattbe letiliomr give notlie 
toallpcMon» lnt«rr»|»d by c; u»lr t a ορν of ttii' 
or ti to te t>ubli»hed three w eck* »ucce»»lrelv in 
Ihe Oxford iHmocrat prlntrd at l'ai I·. II at thev 
m.·) *| peer al a Probat « *>n r 11 b· l.e'd it Pa· i* 
in «aid County on the ttiir<l Tui » lav of Apr. ··«■*'. 
tt V o'clock in the forenoon ai.it rhow can»e II an) 
t*1 «·\ have, again»! the fair e. 
l(. A. FRY Ε. Judge. 
A true copy—attc*t : II. C Pavu. KcgUtcr. j 
l)X>*OHI».·*:—a» a Court o| Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the Count) of Oxlord.on 
the third Tltendav ol Mat :h, Κ. I». I»M. 
Oo the ]x>t il ion ol AI It Ι· 'Ν P. II Ι"Π DISeOR 
.VlminMlratnr of tin· c»latr ol >eth IV, Tumer, 
la ο ol Canton, la »abl oitul, prating lor in -ιι·«· 
f > ·(■)! at >1 c nviir inl.ui liai ··» * t «· in Camion 
and do-cr itwl in Ιιί· |>« I il l< η on flic π tir Pr< l'ai 
1 
flit'o. Ιο i corse Κ ·»»»« II. ol t'mti η al un ad 
« «ntJfcon ft « r of llilrlrrn li'.i.dinl doll.li ·. 
Ordered. Thanh. ml I Petitioner (tlreqollee 
I > ail |>er»tiu· lut· ri >tod by canning an ab«tra< t ·Ί 
liU petition withthi» oniar thorroq to Ιμ· pub- 
h-Od threo «n ki »urce»flïo!» Iii tl.e Oxfoul 
Democrat printed at Pari·, thatthe> m.iy »ρρο·τ 
At a Probate Court to l>e lieiii at Pari* In »al<! 
«nntv on thr third Teeaday of \ il next.at inn- 
o'clock lb the forenoon an I abow c.iu e If any the* 
bave »!ιν the »amc ahoul 1 not be granted 
i; A. > ICI Κ. Ju U-e 
A true iopr — atteM II C OAVia. KcgUtcr 
(i.U'OKl), as — \i a t l'trt of Probate, held at 
Pari·, within an·! for the Comity of Oxford, 
ο® the th r.l Tne»day ol March. A I> IHBl. 
RO*K Ρ 
* llll *, « ilea oi < baric· W CklM, 
laie ol K'arkiia Plan'atlon. d<cea*e«l, bar 
i .f pr- m nted h< r p< tit on or an .ill >waacc out o: 
'ho Pcaonal h*ta!* ol »a I <!ο<"··»·ί<1 
urdoieil, Thattbc aald l'étui >nrr five notice 
to all por»ui>« later· MrC t»y cau-lnt; a copy of thi· 
ordt r to be piibii«hcd tbr< e wet k· #uror»»i»e|y In 
the Oxford Uetnooral pru.t· d at l'an* that tlic> 
mav appear at a Probate CiHut lo be held at Pari· 
in ·λι·1 'Mintv. on the th rd Tuc«dny ol A pr. n·· \t 
ut V o'clock In the fortnooa and »'liu* c.iu«c It ant 
the) bate (galUkt tho sainr. 
U Α Π!ΥΚ. 
A tr»sc copy—attc#t Il r Imvh M»-ci«'rr 
il\Hllil», Al a touit ol Probate bold ai 
Pari·, «ulna ·ιη·Ι lor theCoualy ol Oxford, 
oo the third 1 uerUav ol Msi'h. A I» l*"l. 
ON Ibe prtitûO ol 
JtlllN Μ Γ II11.1 : It* m » Κ ol 
lirit.rl lu mid < ounty. ρ a> \i>a tint ΚΙ·«γ.ι· 
K. Ch. ρ inn ol tiilewi. bo appjinted V( i»U!c 
under the «III Oi HcpBibak h. Kimi'i, iatc ol 
ISctbel, in aald t ounty. dNMNt 
OKI'Kltll), thnt »a< l pititbcer RITP not:re 
> 
to ail ρ^ι«οα· ijtctrilril !>y a ropy, 
of lui· order llirte week· ■•uccc«si»eiy m »uc 
oxford l)ra'«rti, » newspaper printed Μ Par· ] 
ι*, tnev may appear ai » Probate Court lo t>«· 
hrxl at Pan», iu sanl iunt< ,·»η II» third Tue»<ia) 
1 
ol Αι·Γ util, m nine o'clock in the lortnoon.j 
an I il o* oau»e Il anv the)" bave, why the 
s .un fhould nul be tftanied. 
Κ Λ » ΙΟ Κ, Ju ltfi. : 
Λ true copv— Attest : 11 C lu* ι». ΙΙι·ιιι·ΐίΓ. 
1 
QU'OUI». * * — At h l.otort ut i robale odd at 
l'art* within and tort lie County ot Oxford on 
the third lurtcUv Ol M.if., Λ 1» llWl. 
Ii M<*l(Kil l, 
named Ka'culor in a rrrtaio 
• luauutncnt purporting to l»e tlx· last Will and 
lr»Uiu< nt ol I'rti man lloilis, Iste of Βυ· -kflrld, lo 
raid C ounty, de«a»td, I avil fc· p.ccr.tcd the same 
lor Prutalt 
Order«-.l, I'lial the u.l 1 *r.-u!or «ne notice 
fo all '<er» m» Interested h ν caii»lfK a ropy of till· 
orarr I" U. ji»UiUheUil,»« « »» »J· cent· » IJ in the 
Oifjrl Ihuiirral print· dut l'art», Hut lite) may 
appear «t a Probat·' Court to hi* held at I'ilU 
in »atd<'ounty on the third Iuewlav of Apr neat, 
at V o'clock in the fon noon and "how rau»t if an» 
they hate w by the >aid Instrument iliould not 1* 
rroved, approved anil allowed .t» tin· last W ill and 
VvUineut ol *aid dccrnnd. 
It. Α. ΠΟ K, Judge, 
A true<''<|iv—attest B.C. ΐΆν». lte«l»ter 
UllMKUi ni—Al a Uo*Vt or ruVle held at 
fari·. ffitSh ui.d |wr ihS >>unt) uf OatoiJ, on 
the llilid luesda* o| March, Λ. I» lv>l. 
El II AII It i.OllMKI», 
hiuhaûil 11 Mary A 
Uotldaid. laic ol Bethel, d«c«-s-r,l, liavlui; 
pre»· nttil lu» jitilion lor an a. uaance out ol 
tl «· Γι ritUl I »:»te "( tai l dM MMd 
Ordered, That the said ^uaidian give Dotlc« 
to all person» Interested hv caiulnn a copy oltbie 
or Jrrto he^uMUhedllirri- wreks»uoc«>»lvel) lntfc« 
Oxford Democrat prluted »t furl», that tiiey tuny 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'art» 
la *aldi.'.«ui»t)'0ii the tblfd ol a,»· n*ai 
at » oVlock tnthvlorenoonani «hew eau». II any 
(h » have, axaiuet the »au>e. 
u a nn κ. Ju ik'o. 
A trtl· copv —a'.ti'it II C IHVt, ϋ· < -1 r 
O.VFOKl*. he —At a lour: ot l'iobate h» 11 at I 
l'an·, within an 1er the counts «I oxlurd, on 
the third Tuesday of Mar., a. t·. I AI. 
ON tiie petition of 
I WUA J. SI AltROlV, 
tiUiidianpl t»fi,rge £. and .*itce t»· Spa'· 
row. Ui'Dor Ueli. o| Ulir,»ui It· âj'ariw*, laie ot 
K'trtlonl. In mid county, deceaed. |ra>iu>: lor 
li oence t »« il at tl rouvi y two-thud», undivided, 
of the toiceittad lanu of Ho late VViilum II. 
i>tiai rtw. ol liai tic r>I. In raid c uuty. deceased, 
subject to the » dtw'r ilowt r, to Clltoa Mendall, 
tl Hartford, at an adtaaUf eous oDer of one 
ttiou»an do liar». 
Orderrl, That the »al>l Petitioner tflve notice to 
all per»oni interested, ly can»»·* ·«· al'»trai;t ot 
her petllioa w uhthlsoi 1· tlur»· η to be l-Ubuidl 
ed tinvt week* pui'ie»%ivtiy it* !»«· l'xloid 1 ιΐιι* 
ocrai, now spa|-< |<riuuu at l'a ri». In »κΐ<1 ·. » it), 
that lliev nia> ai pr.ir at Λ fi»o»te 
f'ourt to t-· h· I at l'a'|< t Γ,,,'' ι} 
an tke liiiiil luifJi»)0l .»ti itr«t. u o wl"< a is 
the loietiooii nu·) »lww <..^e il au» litey »««vc 
rt.'.v lue ma.' «U. j.i nut U ιίηιΐιΙτΊ 
It A I ii\ Κ Jt <V< 
A intoCO(n — ·11ι·»1 : II. C Ι>**Ί· ΙΙ-ϊΜιγ. 
TIIK iu «c i mi li rct» ul»e» ,-u lie uu liv that 
t te ha» b<*i*ii dul. άρρ-Jtntcl h» itic II «η. Jul gr o' 
l'roLa'.e I ·γ the Omit)' ol <>xf.>rd and a^-uoi·. d t,.o 
t.-a-t of A Inn i-traU of Μι-ι-lCe of 
I.K<>rti.I. Κ Kt.M' VI.! li'·· ·| Alhinv, 
In raid « ouuty d <· »»td. ι>: K· ■ ·"/ bond ai lin la ·» 
d rt· » » ie the'· i<> e mi ι» mi |» ιβ.-η·· «h» 'ire 
ill lel'Uti I » (tie va.ale c*. »*iJ ·1«·ι·«. i.d to tnune 
immediate p4)iurnl, al«d I h· a w ho have any do- 
main ttitrccu to exhibit ihr tame t 
KMIL\ l> Ki:.M>AI.L. 
1Ι..ι«·'ι 15,1AI. 
Till. »ul)»cilber hereby ^Ivei pablir uotiee that 
the has been duly appointed by ihe llou..lud«i· ol 
Probate for the County ol Oxlord and attuuitd the 
truitoi Kxecutrlx "1 th" estate ol 
JDHS OA K1 AMI. Inle οι Dr the), 
In naid County der«and bj Klvini> bond at the law 
direct» ; *he therefore requcit» *11 perron· who are 
Indebted to the ettate ol taid deeeaaed to make im- 
mediate payment an l ihose w ho have any demand· 
there-jD to exhibit the »atn* to 
Al'tLINK U.U UU.AM». 
March 15, lf«l· 
THK Subecnbi-r heteby k'tvee publie notice that 
bo ha* been duly a|>|>oiuie<î by the Hon. Judjre ol 
Probate lor the County of Oitud and a»atiamd 
tUetrutt of Adroioi-trator of the eitalc of 
CIIAKI.K» K. VIliblN. lair of Uutnlord 
in laid County deceased by «Ινιοκ bond at tfce law 
direct» ; he therefore request- all perton· lu I· bted 
to the estate of said deceased to make iminudiale 
paj mi-ut. and those who have any dutnanda 
ihero· 
on to exhibit the saint to 
JOUN L. THOMAS. 
Marrh H. 1»1. 
THE .Subscriber hereby Kives pu' lie notice ti »t 
he ha· been duly appointed bjr the Hon. Judifcot 
Probate for thé County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust ol Admini-fat ·γ of the estate ol' 
Cil\RI.Ks J.iUOAS. late of Newiy, 
in said County, deceased, by «iv iu* bond as the 
law directs : lie Iheref >re requests all persons In- 
debted to the estate ol said de ·βΛ»«ιΙ to make 
immediate payment; and thoce who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the »»ran u> 
KNOCH KOsTEIt .IR. 
March là. 1*81- 
TIIK subteriber hereby Kite» oublie LOtlcclbat 
she ha» been duly appointed by tliellon. Jud^e of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and airumwdlhe 
trust of Admtntelratrix ol the estate of 
JOSEPH 0. PKNLEY, laie of Pa»I·. 
in said County deeeaaed by «ivinn bond a» the law 
direets; she tlierefore requests all pt reon» who are 
indebted to the e*tate ol said dect a se 1 to mske Im 
mediate payment and those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhlbltthe tarn* to 1 
KMKL1.NE PEM.KV. 
March 15, lf-1. 
STAIN 
HORSE AND CAT 
ρηκρΛ 
•V. ÏX m R^l 
Paris, 
llawten'i Condition Powiliri. 
ItcM ami cheai>e»t In ihe market. Sure death 
to woi .il·. Leave the horae m good condition. 
KiHinn'i llfivr PaM'dir·. 
Su»c cure for lleare», Cough·, Cold·, I.ung Kcvcr 
in J «II lung affection·. 
IUnion'1 Ilnof Halve. 
Heat temcdy for «II hoof lr)ublc«. Great liJCl- 
f rower. 
Itaxrann'i ΑιηιιιπιιΙηΙ eil I.liilnienl. 
Cure· *|irain«, brtii»e·, cuta, ipivlg·. iml all 
• ikh (rouble·. It I» also good lor hhentnaliam. 
Neuralgia, I ut·, Hun»·, Scald·, Ac., on human 
flesh. 
OXFORD, HA: —At a Court of I'rotate held at 
Pari*. within and for the County ol Oxfoid 
on the Uilrd Tup day ol March, A. D.. 1881. 
ON ihe petition of LORKN/.O 
I». IIKRRV. ol 
Denmark, in raid county, praying that he 
may be appointed Administrator on the ealate o', 
Mary Ann Deerinic, late of San Francisco, Ca! 
deceased : 
OKDKRtι», That the aald petitioner give notio· 
toall peraons intereated by causing a cop) of thil 
ord<-rto b·-published three wecka aucceaalvtdy In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·. that they 
tnay aiit ear at a I'robate Court to he held at Pailr 
in «aid County,on the third rueaday ot Apr. next 
at 9 o'clock lu the forenoon and ahew cauae II anx 
they hare why (he ukric should nut be created. 
R. A. KIlYIC. Ju<l„'e. 
A true ropy— attest4 U.C. Davis. Reitirler. 
OXFORD.a·:—At a Court ol I'robate I < !d »t 
fart*. within snd lor the Ccunty ol < '\ford 
on the third I'ucadav of M«r.4. D.,Dill. 
ON ih·· petition ol I.OIS 
RI NDi.KIT. of Me* 
Iro. in raid I ounly, pta)in«: lhat O·· i»r 1". 
Traak. of Mexico, be appoint»·! Administrator on 
the estate of tiarduer Itundlett, laic ol Mexico, in 
• aid < ounty dec.c >····! : 
Ordered, t hat the «aid Petitioner gl*c notice to 
all peraou» intereated by Cattail·»! copy "I tbia 
order to be nublialied three weeks «ucce»»ivelT in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, th«t they 
may appear at a Probat·· <'ourl lo I»· at Pari» 
in ««M County, on Ihe third Tuesday of Apr. next, 
at V o'clock in t he forenoon and ah· wcuuae il any 
they hare why the tame thould not be trrantid. 
It A. IIIÏK.Jul'ro. 
A true eopy. atu »t :-II C. Davi*. Rri'laier. 
OXFORD. ·<:—At a Court of Probate held al 
Pari» withiu ami for the rountv of Oxfoid on 
the thtid Tue»day of March. A. 1> IMI, 
SAIAU J. OKIBIiH. wldov ef Si • |»h,latcof Suo>nor, dcc*a«cd, bavin* pre 
rented her petition tor an a;loa tone out of the 
P. racnsl K-late of raid decease d 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner to girc nolle» 
to ail per-'in? Int· rea ·· 1 by causing a copy of thi· 
order to be published three week a auccea.in ly in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pails, that the) 
may ap(n «r at a Probate Court to he lit Id al Pari· 
in aaid County on the third Tuesday of Apr. next 
al '.ι o'clock in the lorenoon and iliow cause if an;, 
tbev bare again·! the rame. 
Κ. A. FR\ Κ, liidsîc. 
A truf-opy —at'*»t II. C· Da ν ι». KetrUnr. 
OXKORD.h*: —At a toitrt of Probate held al 
Paria. Mithln and for the Count* of Oxfoid on 
the ttilrd Tueaday ol March. A I». Iiwi. 
Π. OSt»>K)i», <.uard.au ol Florence an I Κ 1- 
n*ra Weniwonft, ·Ιβοτ iklUftfi Ud htin 
ol II art h a Went * ο lb, lute of Itrawi II It lu a Id 
< onbty having presented h:a account 01 gurdun· 
a'jip of at! ward* for allowance. 
Ordered, I bat the aald (itiardlan give notice 
to all |MT»or.« intereated by c»u-ii.g a copy of tlili 
•rder to be published thieewe«k· «uccraaiveiy In 
:hc Oxloid iHuiocr.i! (ilntidat l'Art·, tint ÛMJ 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pail· 
tu aald rountr ou the lh|r<l futrilai of Apr. next 
il mue o'clock in the fjithoon and show cause il 
an* they bare w ti ν the -.«mc should not lie allowed 
BidII lût» A. IUY K. Judge. 
A true ropy—»tte«t II. C. Davis, i(»glster. 
) X Fou I ». a a —At ('Jan Ί l'r jùate hnd a' 
I'aii· within andforthe County of Oxford vc 
the third lucad.o ol Much, Α. D DM. 
Π AVID \ LOLOOKO.Uaardu· ofCMrle· Α., Kdwln 8., 1 rank and Mary llrooka, niinor 
• nildrrn .,n l ueira ot .l;i:u A. Itr-M ka late of Por· 
ter in aai l county, iiaviug preaenled hi· ar îoiiat 
ol nuardianabip ol and ward· lor al.owancr. 
ordered, that t bo laidCuardian give notice to 
all p^raoua Intereated by caurlr/ a copy ol thlf 
ord· to i»e pui>il*li· dlbr«'e w rkaaucreaaivrly Ip lî» 
Ixford D tnorrai priutcU at l arl·, llut ihey m.n 
ipl>ear at Probate Court to be held at Pari·, lb 
aid County on the third Tu> <da> of Apr. next 
at V o'clock iu the lorenoon and ifiow cnuae il any 
the) bate why the rame 'iioiild n Ί b«· aliouid 
Kl< II AIM· A H!* h ludk-e. 
A true eotir —Alliai II C. I>AVla. Kegtater 
OXlORl),»aAt a Court ol l*rot>ate held at 
Pari·, within and lor the County of Οχΐυηΐ,οι. 
the third Tueada.· ol Mir \. D·, l·»! 
DÛilKL BROU Ν. ι, Uai d -ι·. Ol \ ill. ;·· !j..·,»'· et al·., minor < bddi. u as I beira οι WiliUn 
•U EtUt I Ruaaell, la'.o ol Waterford, in «aid 
••oiioiy, t>4% iog preaeuted b * .account ol guaid 
Unahip ol a il I ward· for allow.ine.e. 
Ordered, Ibat the «aid l,uarili»n give nctlc* 
!.. .11 η. Inlal.al.J ». ν ..,,.1,. ..I h 
•rJrrtot).· j,utill»:.r,l:fir· wr.-k *ui.·. .Yû.' Ι.Ί/Γ. 
Oalord Oemocral printed at Carl. that thes e! Î 
«m-rat * Crol,ate Court lob"h'ld.« 
r ®'.' 
Ill .aid CouL!) oolh·· ItllliJ Tuc.Usy of ΛΓΓ Di li 
»»",ϊίζ'"'τ V» «■- 
'
lowed. 
r c tue »*■* ibutld 001 b·: a] 
KlCIIAK!) Λ. KKVE, Judge. 
Λ trn*copr.*tU.t:-H.C. I»Aru, fU>e|,ir. 
^ * "Κ", »* : — At e f'otirt of l'robate lit M at l'an. 
I ) lÛ'rïî' V"\'!V V',""tr,lu» "I rt i|'l»mS .,, ,| s Mer·» ι. ΛI ru uni Or rfciMrro rni J» 
" «li: «β Λ· Λllrq. la* οι VaUr.ir.ΐΖΆΐ^α. 
if ·ι*,ί »ï,VICr,iU';1 hl' " υ| οι ft| ·ΐ Hir.U fur Klluwi&r.d, 1 
Ordwd. That the ..Id t.oard.an give Bullw 
t.» all jM'r-on. inteie.t.d by r,lU„l/K e* , J !, 
"'··*r to l>,· published thn»· ne» I ivrlv n 
I»»· «Ufwd "«til·'-1st |I| In ted at |·",|.Zut,.! 
may appear at a l'robatt Couit t.. be b· Id at I' n! 
o «al l utr op the third lucsday „f Apr. next 
dt uiftr υ> clock In the lomioon and bow a*·· n 
any they have. wl.vthe «.u- not ,.o allowed 
" A.iilVK, Judge. 
At.ue a 11 ► t II , Uavi, keftoter. 
OXKOUD.ns -Al a Court ..| l'robate held ai 
ihVth' Γι ί'"1 *?d 
,ΟΓ i'1* r°uol> of Oxfonl υ» 
^ ΪΓΛ v of M ·*«·&. A. I). In* J 
ί yiimïiV «•ui'diau ol Hubert Ο Vy S mailI, minor child and heir ol Orange | 
m »s ΜΛΓ'. 8»β"·ι,>« late of Aodover in hH county. hiving presented hi, accouut o 
guardianship οΓ said war-t Mr allonauc". Ordered,The1 the rai J l.jaiiu.,; fiTenolici 
to all la,»·»»·.i< J by cau.iog ;» copy ,,[ 
order obe published ! week. sucef.iiveVy o lt 
Oxlord ln uiocrat printed at Can.. that ti, y 
ap|.»'ar at » I robatr Court to b· h. 1.1 at l'a»,, 
in .«Id county on the third Tue.day οι At.r next 
at . ο clock lu the forenoon ana .hew eau.e it «ni 
they hat r w hy the «am»· ahould not be allirwed 
4 
UlCIIAUli A I UVK. Judge. 
A true copy, attest U.C. l>Avm,u,5giat«i. 
U5E?alï,*W.Lîl5i! * Sft·'1 uI r'"t"»r« hi Id ~i I aria » u.u η ar. d lor I he Cou nt ν ο I Ox'on 
on the third I u«*Uv I M , », ^ 
On the teiliino ofAI.HKIST .Μ Κ l£l{ IL I., iuard- 
'an tt Abraham Iirvwn, an m·. „ (1f , 
nl >» *«'d (.· uni), ι ray Ι·κ tor iiceu,»· to »i II ,t, 
eon»ej .-ena'n r.al r.t.ie de»r,.b,,ι ι„ I,,. p. tin., 
an CU in the IV. b.,te Offl. e. «· public 
λΙ« the piocnila to bi put out hi lut, rt.,t ruf ii.. 
beaelt of Mkl war! 
r lI" 
Onlered,That tlies.n | j». t iliner rfivt» notice t. 
allpiTMjBhtuteri <t..|b> catisn,; a·.attract of |,t 
P' l tion witli Ibi. OM,·» to U* publlahci 
V iu the tlx tor.) Detiio.·, t 
t rii Tu 
IU " ·" C' u lJ OD t!·' 
i ,  !" M' 1 Ή·*» lit ■* oM ck in til toreaooB»tdiho » mmlfwyIhei b:t ewhytii 
i.iiiit* )huuli! Hot bt £ unit «I. 
a a 
R. A. K, JuJcf. 
A tru. copy—alien: U.C. I'Avis.Ke.l.t,r. 
0\> Jill), *β;_Λΐ a Court οι i'rebate he ύ a 
.iV'i*· r:,iu !lJ ,o/.t,K'conn,y©ι <utorj ο iiif tru «1 iuc-ilaν of Mar., λ li l&*i9 
AI.ON/.O i Κ1.Γ. ACnlnlslralor on the β lat >>t lletjtinin I. Kichmond, late of iiiaUeic· 
iu .aid teurty, decftsed, ^avinir presented hi 
anrount of adn>in,« ratlcu ol the cetat· of »ali 
Jecca.ed for allow.uoc: 
■ «« * n
Ordered, Ihut the .aid Admln-r give nolle 
to all ptraon. Intere.t.d b> c-u.ln* a o..y 
this order to be published thrt-e week 
• uccc.Uelv in the Oxford bemociat prlnte 
at 1 aria, that they may appear at a I'robat 
Îm°Vx h',id Peril in (&:J County on th third rncaday <<f April n.-xt. at a o'clock in th 
I fcreaoon 
aad ihew cause if anv they have why th 
•ameihould no! be allowed. 
.. 
K. A. FKVK. Jodge. 
A truccopy—attest ; H ç. pAVis.Kegi.Ur 
OXHtKI», ■·:—At a (,'ourt ot 1'robate held a 
I'ans within and for the countv of Oxlor 
Jon 
the third Tuesday of Match, Α. I» ISil. 
KS8R COLCOUl», Adminisirator on the estât 
of Julia A. Ilrioks, late of J'oiter, in »at 
eoanty decea.id, Ι,βτίηκ prr.n.ud hi* <. 
ihe adin nitration of the e.-ure of .aid docease 
far allowance: 
Ordere»l. Tli.it the ?aid AdaiiniM'r gire nolle 
J to all (Mrton- interested by cauiink' η cop 
ν ot thl 
order t be i>utillah<-d three weeks »u. c. -'.|*ely i 
tiie Oxford l>einoerat pi In ted at I'aiis, that the 
may ai.pear at a TrobaU t )urt to b<; held at I'ari 
in raid county, on the third Tu»«daν ol Apr. nev 
at nine o'clock in th>* lor« noon, and sh»*»v cause 
any they havo w hy the same should not be alio wet 
KICI1AIU» A. KUÏK, Jud^e. 
A ti«w topv-au*st: If. C. f)\vi" tUclVfir 
TIIK Subscriber hereby K'vea public notice ttu 
he has been duly appointed by the U«n. Judge t 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assume 
the trust οι Administitt'or of the estalc of 
JOHN FOUlj, late of Urowntieid, 
in laid County, deceaaol, by giving bond as th 
1'* directs; ne therefore reijuerts all persons ti 
debte.1 to the estate of said deceased U> make in 
mediate payment; and those who bate any Jt 
inands thereon, lo exhibit the same to 
χ» u .· ». 
KLI B "EA.*. 
March la, 1^1. 
TIIK subfcrlbei hereby give |>ublic uolice thl 
^e has l>ei-n du!y app..int»d by 
Ihe If.Borah 
J'idtfe ol 1'robste for the County of Oxloid. au 
a>»utnid the l u·» ol Admlniatrator ot the ert .te 
THOM AS II. |>K t N, i«te of I'awiucket. Stale < 
llho«lft Island, ileceaxcd. by giving b^ud a» tt 
law din et»; he llerifote request all per» or 
iudrb'ed lo the cstale of said <ltc<ase<l to mal 
iinine<iiate pa>ment. and thuse wbo have any d< 








Itnwaon'a Mcrateli Ointment. 
Gives tinker»al aati'fnction iu ail rases whcr< 
sur» a remedy i· ntede !. 
Rn\««on'a Water Il*i;iil«tor. 
Thi» i* α «overpltfn remedy for «ho»·· tmyicn 
disorder* whlrh arno fr· ni irrejularitle» ol the 
kidney* and urinary orgaM. H should be kept 
r instantly 01 ban I au4 used a β » »<>u at an) 
derangement I» noted. 
Medicines warranted in erery case, or in jiicj 
refunded. 
Manufactured an I lor » il", wh jieaale ami retail 
t.y J II. HAWsOZV, a* ab >ve. 
60 DAYS. 
^losing Out Sale. 
The subscribers eon'cnij·:*;ids a chan*·· in ilicir 






also od.c of liie largeu and be»t sto<-ka of 
FINE READY-MADE DL0THIN6 
, '.hat can l»e »onnl In th·' State· at prier» that will 
make ibe flMcit buyer laugti every tira·:. Come 
and see, at 
ELLIOTT Λ STOWELL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Umlar Masonic Hall, 
South I'ariM. Maine. 




ΓΙΛΧΟ COVEII·» Λ\ΙΙ STOHLSi 
Iu»tmetIon Hooks of All Ititi Is. 
Sfw ftvl·*.- ulre· H'-l" 1> Κ• •ν»' Or«ar» 
I Ma«>n ft Kainlln ore ana. Sir. it u American and 
• Jeorjfi· Woo l A Co < » ti ·. 
I ·*·!! PIhm ia4 Orgia· ta itiy moethlv ud 
<|tt«rtcrly In ·' tllneut*. >1 ν p'aa of srilinff I'iano. 
nnd Organs on the installai-ni pi m enable* lb· 
purchaser to buy a uic· I'iano υ ortfau wl bou' 
rnibarratamcnU 
I ha ν ο J m rceeircd 
A LA in; Κ ST Ο Hi 
ΚΓ Κ W S Τ Y LES ! 
·**< ai! at my Mu-ιβ I; cms an I »>e tbe nr» 
•lyl·· and » I my prie··· I»· lore 'ii) laz '.si· λ here 
Frier* are lower no* t!i ;n · TV MOT·. 
ν « K·, flu:*, Me. 
Sweeping Viclories! 
Pe'ergil 's Sràl PIoï 
lia* deftaUd ihf t IVw tlf !· ν ··' land ar. l «w Vrl 
p'.o* * at varlûu« plow la) in» cl» -a ; 
Oliver Chilled· *ioiiili Itrnl CliiHeil, 
W ·η| «'hll'e.l. S»ii t iirlt I ilpptr .Xc»» 
Vnrk tr >·· ll*«u·. II·····»"·. « niiifrnn'· 
In « IMuu.^ll» »r I r.<·«·■!<tηr«l*a, 
(>Ht«Ml*l.< liurlrr O· U ,.Χ· I II t Kirrlran. 
Iturri·»'·. Hair·, «.ratiifrr, llulbronk'· 
Malckltai, .lurtoi·'·, ftufklu*· mid 
Waod'it 
We:,d l'or rirru'ar lo F. C MKititlLL. >Ol'TII 
l'ARis. Maim. Miuufacluier ol l'ijw». Uor*« 
Hoc», llarixiw Ac., A.·. 
M .r-h 1», lv»i. 
STAND FOR SALE! 
linoan a» the t.Iil.i.i· ΒΤΑΛΊ» « laied in tbe 
fll|anefBackAtli,oa Ibe '■·<·! lo Unir 
VDIDi cou-i-tinir « a Μη ■ *Λ I ht MM, rll an·! 
tiablr and •■ne am/ <j kalï <u ro ion ! lo a M|(b 
Male of cultirati.fi, ι. frthi r Willi .0 a.Yfi of 
1 ckitict ittrrntU i.car lb· bot»· a;i I l'i n rn π 
one-hallmiln ofthe <l<«ellinjf hou*r Will 11 ·οΙ 1 
kl'otft 'hrror m teparate loin. 
TKUM8 —Oa« ih rl o^iU ..a^ It.a 1·»1»ο··ο on 
tiipeto»; .11!;< 
»'·>Γ i»,rtS»»T | .!tr« ic.,ulre of S. T. Phaw,| 
IIil(-kil<-M, or >>( v* in un tin ig, Aa i.;vtr, Me. 
Iliirkde Λ, March ι·». Ι·#·|. 
holier of Foi'crlontirt*. 
ΤII ERE A 
ff County ill < xliT'l,ι.tit ni Maine. laeOMkl* 
ration of Μ·νβη liu:i>.u-l dollar*. rome-el in hei 
•«ortirace «lied, dated J'iiy -I, Iv*.», to Jaui·- 
M ,'rtllu tu L mil »rd.' ouiiîy ni l >late ifiircmld 
a crta a rar· < I ol real rata:·- ntuil. J in liumlord 
aforesaid. on the nor'h »lde of the i^eat rffir. M 
"Ked llill." ·ο ι·*ΙΝ <1 lt» ina f.»· in-rlv th·· houir 
► lead lartn oftheafore«a J J .urn·· M.Crilll* .bound 
• d a» follow» : conk rl> an l e.-tirty Ly Ian* 
own··! by J.· me* Κι ; notlberiy an·! we>t 
erly by tend ι·| Κ .'«In Wurn)· «ι.·Ι «oulli 
rity by Ian I ol llei.iy Λ. or nukttown. 
io>»lhrrlj ftn'l c ι«1<·, ly b lay ; Itia*. on·· Patrick 
II··*. I ll.·; alcre.ml .fa m en McL'rilli* 
>ϋ I Γ-οι', ι,·· I recorded iu Oxfjrl lt'-girtry. 
1. ok 171 l-'tfi-.W:. 
llfllKKKAS tliei ori^iM Jirat· McCrilli· in 
W ronmlcration ul on. hundred and two itol 
lar* and ninety-*iv cent·», by »i·- :ι··ι of atnitfntnent 
upon tin· ba· ι·' ItiH MOieiaid mortgage. dated 
I ii In· ήrsi, or·· IV u-»nj |||M liuodred 
a· <1 •eveaty-llvr, lOiiiqi 'l l>■ m··. C'tiarlm V 
McCiilii». of Moatou, County ol S.i;l.»lk, 'omuiou 
wealth οι )la<i ·· but·it·, the lilt pajment and 
iutered ilue on ihr afore» tid m >r'û '··' -«nd all hi* 
right to lite pr· u»;»··· MkTWtdfONOII 
ΟΙ d«'t paj wnl. -aid an ιΐηιιι ·ηΙ I. r.·.· >r te 1 
in tutlord liiuiatry. It » »k ITS, P«JH US Now a- 
the aforesaid uiortuuge, mj far a* rela'e* to the 
tlrst nan! pa\ rarnt, ha· been broken. I claim to 
forerlo c llit· *aroe a it Η by lb·· lÎ;*iscl statute* 
of the Ma'.e of Main·· provided. 
CIIAULKS V MC Cltll I M. 
Μ Κ. KM·.ill' ι* i.y Agent at tald hi.mlord. 




Vy Λιι ιιιηΙ C't-i ·».ι· ·»ί Vegetable mi* 
> Klutrir ^<«'1 f«r ISSI.i :h In enaiai'in^» from 
• pDulographa ul ihv "ri inal·. will b » m Hi h h 
I to all who apply. I offer one of the lirgew r.»' 
I Ife'lon· ot Ti'ir· tab> »ια··1 ever aent out by a»y 
►«••••J Hou-e in Atneilca, a large portion of which 
! wore grown on mv uvi nr.I larrn*. t'itU diret 
I (I'tit fvr cuUiimAmi ·■·< rack jwrlfM. Λ II ►et··! 
» vnrruiltil Ιο bt Loi h frith mut tit' /.ι rift in 
1 β·· far, ihtt Kheuld |i provM olhTw i-» I trill rt ill 
thr ordrr çrati». The orteinal intnxlucer ol lb» 
'■ 11' b iard .»i|us->h, l'h.nney'n Mellon. Marbltbead 
C ibt age· M.'ki an Li'ro, and fcore* of other veg. 
t e ab'e·. I in\ t- the pntronace of all irho are aiu· 
Uwio hurrlMfir itfl ihrtitly from I he yrotttr, true, 
ami fresh, t>r the rtry be*t tlrain. 
HEW VKUÎTtHLKO A fcl'ECI.lLTV. 





THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 
I N_ POU Ν Ο PA ΡΕ RS Ο M l_ V. 
BLACKSMITH'S STAND 
ForSali'orto Let, 
Con*i*tiBi( of houae, «II, woodibid, liarn, 
lilaekamllh thop and tool* , >11 ol wln- li aie 
In goenl rr/Otr ; alro Ihre·· af»e« uf t/mtl laud arol 
fruit lr<et eituatcil in ALBANY at HUNT'S 
ODBNII w.tf in firtv roil» o( > hun-h, nch )ol· 
houie. ttore and postoOlce. K >r further Inioroii- 
lion addre*· L>E\ ΓΕΚ A-Cl MMINii». 
aliiaxv, Maine. 
1 March 10, IM1. 
i CARRIAGE PAINTER WANTED. 
Ί Λ painter tbat can tini«h out a gant lob, can cet 
d emploi aient lor three cr four mon tlx by Wiling 
e U. C. BEaN, 
• I Milan, NMJ. 
(ΓΓΓΤΤΟ TJ A T>T"D 'n-'>'r Ix1 on nie at Ooo. 
lulu rût Iili I*. iu.ytrll Λ Co'a N«-a»(iaprr 
AdvMtMW Ρ ·.· ··· ώ "vKu^i iiui" 




Just rcccivK'l Ol'ect inim tbe ui itiulnri nci 
the largeat aaaortment of Uooqi I'aper· an·! Roc. 
<Vra rvrr ο ivied to Uxiorii County. Our alork 
ronntsta of 
0?er One Hundred Meral Pattcrus 
or Til Κ LATKKT ITILE», 
i Kull 1IIE 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
TO TUB 
Best Satins and Gilts ! 
WITH BORDERS TO MATCII. 
The abovr wore bought for rath. >η·Ι will be 
BO Ι VI rv low. 
We will alto continue to keep Uic largest dock 
of 
DKI'Ci*. PATENT nEDIt'l.lEl, 
HOOKS. STATIONERY. TOI- 
LET AKTICLE8, Av., 
to l> un l in the county. 






Colorx in Oil 
iiihI Jtipau, Ac 
always kept oh baud, at 
NOYES' DR0G & BOOK STORE, 
SOU IVA »'. JM/ΛΛ·. 
ti-We w ml I γ···ρ«·γ·ΓιιΙΙτ Inform th* publie 
«tint M iniwrdon vrllh fh<w<* niw employed it· 
»ιιι- more, we bave aeeure I (be »»rv1 — * of Mr. 
•Johnlierry. who enniea to u« \ery hitrlilν reroro 
mm·)··! by the Ma,e(."om,n,i.-i'>ner« ol Pliarmaev 
a) lifiRitalh'tniirii <lroirii«l an t a|» ideetrv η 
ere'v ίτ·|β··1. We vitalI ·|ιι everytblhft we can 
to meet (be wnnta of our cuatomera 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 
Goods Aliinst Gra Away! 
Tlie «ubsoriliw W..11M γρ·ι»····(ΓιιΙΙ» inform bia 
friends and the public, (feuer a'l jr. tut hi- will 
For The Next Thirty Divs 
SELL ΐ;θ )IH Λ Τ 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW'PBICFS 
To mske room for hia 
Grand Spring Opening. 
Ilia ·ΐικ·« roeaiata in part of a fine line of Wool· 
ens of for«Un an<l domestic manufacture. 
Ilala. 
Oapa 
Si i.enti' I'liritlaliiiig tun li. 
*!eo a food at»ortm»nt of 
Rendu Made Clothing 
* crrat part of which is ot my own mantifacure. 
I hive indued 
MR, Ό. J. HURLEY. 
One of II ««ton's b··*' tailor··, an I am therefore 
prepared to do all kinls of 
custom trou κ 
at «li^rt nitle·· ·»η·| in t1» t> ••nim···. SiU«fi 
t η (itirtutMil ta a leases. >. vc h.m a fall be- 
fore purebas n<. 
Lewis O'Brion. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
λ τ 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
IS OFFERING SOME 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
J Ν 
DEY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Don't fail to examiue 
them. 
1TV|. ι*>»ι. 
tome Caw ci Kcrlli La r:ca, 
OF ltlll.ll>KI 1*11 u. 
OrK*i*'z«(l In 1" U I. (Inrlir Perpetual. 
Conditio* of tue coim'am Jan. 1, l??i. 
Cat h capital. $ 2.««.«a u« 
It ·»*ιτβ for It·* ln»uranc», Ι,ΒΜ,Μϋ 10 
Ke»»rve for Cnaitjaited Ι.ο·-οι. *nd 
other claim·, tWMI't 
Surplu· over ail liabilities, 2.4M mus 42 
Total Ca»h AMet·, #7,3C0.93e#e 
Lo««e« Paid iluce Ortcautxf· 
ti iii. tii,w?»,auo.ao 
Hituchllfllcr for tlir !*«w În(l*nd lUtll, 
Hartford, Conn. 
O. C. KIMIULI., Central Agent. 
Lo*ic« Promptly Paid when Dttermined. 
At a meeting »f the ►tockhilder». Nov. IS, lneo. 
It wan voted t lucr«-a-e il.e Capita! and Surplus 
ol lhi« <v>U)|>ar>y il au.i ijO.id ra-h, the itme U> 
be paid la during tbe j resent year. 
Bu»ln«aa lu .Valut during ISNO. 
Amount Itirt· wrltt" n. |1,ι;>0,βΝ Co 
F.einlum.rt· d, MJNtl 
" I.ο»β··» pfti l, :ts,4fcofci 
IKKF.L4M) IIOWE, 
Ageul for Oifunl Count). 
MOHtVil', N11X£. 
Card Collections. 
S KM» two 
:t cent lor * full «et of our 
beautiful chromo card· \<> two alike. ltosi 
thing out. «ί *V imoW\. 
Agt. Λ « Η Home kiwlnit Mmhlur, 
k». fart·. Me. 
W4IVTL·!). 
IX exchange for 
NEW WoIiImm or fhjiu w»t<l<· 
·». Clock· and Silver ware "JO Cord· «ι 
•Mil llard Wood. 
S. RICH AIU>S, ji:. 
Koulb Ρ tri», k' b II. 
TRI BES : 
IBISSES ! TRUSSES ! 
Al 
A. M. GbKKY'S. SOUTH PARIS, 
will l>e found a full line of ΤΒΓββΚβ of every 
s'ijr/e and malt. Call a»d get a guarantee) rtt. 
A REIGN OF TERROR. 
The Alaruaiag Increase οΓ Heart 
Disrate, ami (lie inptoiti* 
wiiith Precede it. 
l eading tu mrniitji' lut cotisa- 
ItM an·! an Attempt to I lieck 
lis lucre.t*e. 
The Wonderful Properties of Seda- 
tine-de-lndV and how to Prop* 
erly Use It. 
!'■>(··( Iiii|>nr«ant l'or III. It*Karillng a 
Λ» « MtNvrrjr, 
The in·«ri »!;·y statistics of thi* country 
>\..w that λ «m-ut proportion of dfitn» 
a »e Γγ···.ι H l'art l»isca*o. But a-iio fr ni 
t fat.·»;itj w ! ittcinU it, th< in· mv n- 
un· an! -·::!·· ru.,' which even t!: r>»t 
brini make it oeoxsn to tike 
•r iupt iu«' :*uiy> for relief, l'ihkmbte· y 
t! :;rt te*: retr. >y >f modern tin for 
« ·* II. u-t .» ··> 
tit -I: !:a." wi -h ,< accomplish* ii. *u« 
won rl'ul r» suit* an«l attracting >·» ranch 
a tut ·η. T' _t« t r« t iy |. ·»·.. ..·- 
_:r »| ·. dc> «κ· for all tht 
r. -o MnMih r. >f the Heart. The com- 
illation the η »iiSt of long ant! caretn! 
« \j· ri: ii autl it an I*· 
» ifeiy a.*"»ertet! 
it « k ·. : λ ; w 11 ,γ·. in ver* 
« 11 » > ι\· h:»11 Ν i^Mmare. «ο 
p si Γ > ins sit an· brea>t. Irn^il 
\ ·' I "■ r· 
Inç. V ·!.. lit in Mop; n,\ Slow C.rcula- 
1" MMC tr»· afl st MpftOlM 
IV li· ar' I'lSiasr. TbOM who UC uflter· 
.· : tr "i it » : !o s·» .it 
ο ; th s, w'.o ha\t cvt r trictl it 'o pot 
to ·_ ! to » a_* ;i. If >·-iir 
s _ ·ι it s« ti(l on. ilnilar am 
ν h:' t ■ our a«lilress and it will bt 
LoInkllCtwanca] Co., >t. Login, Mo. 
MALT-TEA. 
1 ·: : r. :· >1 a«· ut e\ er 
I c 't'· 1>>s;h·; s i.t \.n 
s; s. .ι» s :,.in« from itn- 
: »' V «!· tfal natriti «u* 
π it the » «tin r *s| ;t 
orrts-H·! .· .«r,; ii.s. ;»roinot· 
ipri tins t" .:· "· nit ''*.h. K*'h pa··W- 
s m r a ça »ip>f ι i inc. Ev- 
V ; s Ot _'· .· M it I 
I I must 
t'hem all 
l'i.It OM. ΙΜΜ.Ι.ΛΚ. 
Buj it-«fy ar l>ri:^uv»t. or onlcr it »t 
LoUPLLi 1 II» Ml· tl 0< 
>t. L s, M 
Killing Like Success. 
AVE CARRY 
AS EKSRM3US ASSORTMENT 
M>n; \i:i.r 
I 1.1 l.tM Λ I»! It \ Il » Γ 
ρ· .·ηΥΛί.«ΙΓ ΓΤ.ΠΤΡΓΙΠ 
Hats, Caps, and 
Gcnt.s' Fur- 
nish i il g 
Goods. 
Those who |)<>iMi:idr lliciii· 
sflu·» |h it our ; !» arr iiilr- 
rn»r hpt iu«r tItr pritrs «»c«in m> 
luu. (1j liirm«.rU< s tijiMicf in 
not at lr:i«t pay in? ιι% a vi>it «I 
riiiinirition l.»r ilic purpuif «1 
< ouipuriooit. at 
jciiliclt s Clothing Store. 
\ORWAV. 1ΛΙΛΓ. 
t'<>iami»*iuMrr%* \οΐι«τ. 
rJ■*i■ î-**n 1 il U"« >·. Pi.··*!·.· ur Oxio:«l t>«n 
•. η IT* of I A D- Mil 
a· -- r» τ··<«| <· aa 1 txn .:.t .c ai"· 
irf<l:ioT« !X·" : :h<· r»Ute ·ι llcntf I' 
iio f Γ/.·; u g .11 »a. : C ι.t\. d 
·· ι·|'Γ· -« ι.:*.·! .i.mj \eul, herefy ic oli 
tU..I * ■»·" 1.» ·. :u lb»· ί aaitl »ι ;·ο;ι.ι 
m·' *'»? λ ;owr«l ίο .·α. : crct.-uirs in tl» 
r» .. :·.'ΐ>τ· sii«'ir l'itia·, an t itial :îhtt wil 
t.c ii. m:.-- α a: : jilort .u»'| l»Oi» an l t'iu< 
·γ lj·· | ;'·■« '< ttoer Ihe β·τη<·, vu —A 
ihe t r <>t A. II. Ka fccr a Lovtll \ Ufr. οι 
">a urday. V|>'i -I '·<■*· <. lec i»'clorfc ιβ Ui* lore 
il m. &β4 a: the oDioc of 'ira R*x ->r ι·ΐ 
ία K'.i \ m T ··■-*·'.*}. Mat "ϋ>. ne*: 
»: vu o'clock : c i.ircn* <>o. 
Ι»»".λ1 t-i» «· gh'i <1 τοr M irrii λ. i>. 1··1. 
15 \KMF< WAl.KKK. 
WILLIAM u. VTAL&CR. 
CororuiMtoner·. 
Norway Ciiar Manufactory, 
SOR M'A1% MAIA'E 
«m uai'Jt dkilkb* :> 
F. j E&7ANA isi EOMESnC Ci£3TS 
λ a* i:ac.xi<.ts ol Un: celebrated brmn.i*, 
Royal" and 'Ojc/Qrtl Jitar.' 
The careworn and overworked rtml coin- 
f >rt ami strength in Malt Hitters. 
An exchange praises a large egg. which, 
it says, whs laid on our table by Itev. Dr. 
W ilsou. Brother Wilson seems to be more 
of a lay m ni thau a preacher. 
Physicians ami Druggists requiring a 
perfectly Pure Pepsin for prescriptions, 
should srml their cards for sample to Rob- 
ertson \ Co., manufacturers of pure |»ep- 
sin, 34 Broadway. New York. 
Lyman Abbott tells of Puritans who 
would not eat an egg laid ou Monday, "for 
presumptively, in the order of Nature, the 
hen had prepared it on the Sabbath day." 
Tu* Pur vit ν Svntr has cured thou- 
und> who were *uderins from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, boll.», humors. 
Γ-male complaints, itc. Pamphlets free to 
anv add re**. Sctli W. lowle J, Sous, 
Huston. 
An e<!it"r in G«H»rcia says "Gold I*! 
! > :<d .m :itj * in t! * »t Γ sliver in 
·; ;■ r II I3| brM t ·· dhNMMb iu tS. 
ai v\M»>tcji ι all of ih» in : ami the last 
•jv : away with all the rt»t." 
I av u* 1 voir 1» Κ \ '· dyspepsia 
r ι: ν ai r« « mun d it I·»r dy»pc|»>is 
id trou' Ι·.* ιΐ* from it. 
> 1». Sull'.t an M I).. 
Memphis. Ν *. 
iiiura > ail drtiggi*ts. 
When I look at you. l» >ry." remarked! 
\.i::c!ini sw· et'v. "I understand what i* 
: .ni 
1 t' -h i» j;ta·»*.' Do you. 
»r;'.j»s l .r |V»rey." "l»ecau*e 
y«»u are *o >liy green, lKiry 
! \rn:tt\«i T*t tint ·.:». ! and my uiouey 
; Mr·. A fier h*» I.i* r complaint 
: ir \· .«r*, ami spcii'ling i:· >tiev «·η n<>*- 
" MM MddQCfIK who ol ! t help BM f I 
sit'; 'mr iMt -*. S\ >w»ttl«·. cured 
:: I shall alway* use the: V -<< '*. 
l'a,** sa·. 1 a I tth· l> v. live years M. 
I «aw a on and a 1 un'» ». '.· by »i l· 
tli·· »i l'-w ti.is utor ·.■■* Tut, tti'. 
.) in. » loittlH me suck at ■ ·.,»," said I 
; the rat'.. Γ I ua you I d profited 
t(.<· 11.. d ; "l ut .' w ι» a Tan·!. ! on." 
A <, *>t> Ixvi »TMrvT.—Ληι· f »»:r pr mi- 
t :it l u· : ·< ηκη »aid to us t' other «lay : 
In the my ifo ir>»t ail rt;n «!■ wti 
anli ul·! ι. teat a· th.:ijj; pa*· ag y> ir 
»t« r.· I saw a | '.e til'. t*-tripartita 
t! v. rv! w, srl I ι 
■· 
e. After- .· 
1.1 1 taken it a week »he ha I a n>u»int; a| 
p! a*»d <! ! In r ore' k· j»ho t k 
tli"«e K.tt t■·, and it sa.» tl I *1 t! -««· d l- 
ltr>Ut«tii>Trlu4.( LlKivil^l'v Ma» 
ν. » ν » a r < « 
: ■ r. ·*ι» »» 
\ usivt ind ; .»»! M «te V. r»'i ;· <>r j 
ι lie hue i!i \··.«- But Italian m »t »,·■ has 
vper 1-e a eh tll_e. Γ» 
111 »prii J I» 
>w ii .ι >··\. tu 1 :» work· >■· taiiin e. 
Wfi.siN MX Γ>··! re you bi-ii your 
..*>■·, 11 .* w-«rk afii r a 
■* uter <·!'relax- 
\ r *\ »t· η tie· I» > i »i 
■ aiul 
ntι najtln ::.nut· ι i« vent an alt s of \^<;··. ; 
i> .» or Spring l·· »· r. or to μ "t;.cr 
» ·: » -.t.» »» I it η m : \ tl for a 
». ι»,·ι;» νν· ik \ »uwill»av t ;n< mi. b( 
» »» ; jr· it \| ι»»· if ». vv! ii··· 
,·, ;·.···! 11 ;> IttUr» m ν fa m y 
this HHWth. I » ·;: i watt 
« Κ ».·*. '1. : w ·» n 
." I ν. ι ννΙ>Ό l!u it « t'i;· vv ii'i tl.e 
: η mat he Wd I ·. that I rasa -d:·· 
tti λ· m '-.r then tow η't- » hi the ν lot u 
I] ir, 1 u*t I"· It as a hvss *avv mi. a 
: :*%!!»· \ «tsk. e I ». .· on n>y 
» tek U.».«·." 
Γ ■ * If »» « ·ν··ΐΙ iîi t 'Jl 
1 »ι\ Κ : ! t\..r : 1. nie 
ll"> "· 
:\ r ni·!» <i><' W ci * nid certjuu- 
,; Wti. M 1 ..re U« Vt ill 
ut » ;.r -p*et of a pr lit 
I .y « ri :!l<· t > il·.· 
r· : : I «.luill inak· yeu 
l Γ al t..al \u : bava. stolen from 
^ the j ur." "I thank yoat 
t I l'it, "and inay all >our 
îaiutances tica! you u» 
liberally." 
l'uwut·'. rui 1*ι:ι — lu no « u 
-t .· λ « 4 ι ι»ι. r»· -ur« ly 
has : leM than a jmi, »» u dtffttted 
curative | roj* li*.» of thai 
.·'. ri KM y Κ. !n«y-\Vort. Aid the 
I t Λ Γ· a Ut le to the 
Pacific 
I ire s m a iU 11 9 aad tki ir 
λ _-ι : \\ ,· « u th< j |>« r* > si- 
re.* ·. û..k ic Κ ii V-W Tt th« lr l.x'.ise- 
iim ■ > : r α. i ■ : -4 > of the 
Lvcr tud bowels.— 7/tui'W. 
V. .*> t» utliuc arc the i.V» 
t the coun- 
tr» « !. Λ >y oftw«i»c, who>e idtas 
ai· ·; Ζ m the \ icinity >( I. aster, 
recently e\h:> ed hispart aûtvfora» !i-h>1- 
tuaU of the opposite >» λ y* d:\ldili;: a 
!iuîî·'tur:.iptJurli!i; f hool hours. Another 
it eil very like, t ised h:n > rolllm: 
hbtjlMtad muttering "Sweet ou the girl." 
rhe lad ^<>t angry and hurle h.·» -iiarc of 
ti: tur·.: ;i at the off-odor's head. The 
tea' her mw what had η done and di- 
rected the boy who had tltowo t!:· turuii 
t > tak.< his place at the desk au 1 to «.tai^i 
th«-re until otherwise ordered. The ^;rl 
who received the other part of the turnip, 
hot with its juati-m an·! anxious to share 
disgrace with her admirer, at once thr< w| 
her portion et the Jealous boy. The tea» li- 
er or I· red her » take her place Reside the 
tli calprit—which was precisely what 
she wanted to do. 
Itching Pii κ—S\mi*tom- αχι» Γι rk 
— 
The symptoms are moistare, like persp:ra- 
tion. .:.t« i:.»e itching, increased by scratch- 
very distressing, particularly at uight. 
»> if pin \\ >rni!> were crawling la an<l 
.<■· rectum; the private parts are 
sometimes affected : If allowed to continue 
very jM'riou- results may follow. ··/><·. 
w '.< A·'-Hinting Oiutwirnt" Isa plcHs- 
,· t « ire <-ure. Also for Totter. Itch, Salt 
Kheui::. scald Ilead, Erysipelas, Barbers' 
It li. Blotch··, a.l Scaly. Crusty. Cutaue- 
< u^ i rupuous. Price 5'» cents. 3 boxes 
for β 1.-3. Sent by mail to any address on 
rec« ij-t of price lu currency, or three «.eut 
postage «tamp*. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne a son. 3.'0 North Sixth Street. 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters should 
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drug- 
gists. 
(ialiie·. ibjuratiou is priuted in full In 
Karl Ton (iebler's new book. "Galileo 
Galilei and the Komau t'uria." It is. îq 
part, a» follows: "I. iàalileo Galilei, son 
Ά the lite Vinccnxo Ualilei, Florentine, 
v. u*y \ear>. urra.gned p<r>oually 
ei'ore this tri uual. and kueellng before 
you. tuo>t eminent and reverend lord car- 
:ja «. ;u«jui»]tor>»-general again>t heretic- 
al depravity throughout the whole Chris- 
tian KepuMic, havin; before niy eyes and 
touching with my hands the Holy (îojipcls, 
swear luat 1 have alway > believed, do now 
believe, and. hy Goal's help, w ill for the 
future believe.all that i>« held, preacheti aDd 
taught by the Holy Catholic aud Apostolic 
Komau Church. Therefore, with 
sincere heart and unfeigned faith, I abjure, 
curse and detest the aforesaid errors ami 
heres.es to the effect that the sun is the 
centre of the world aud immovable, and 
that the earth is not the centre of the 
world aud moves,J and generally every 
other error and sect whatsoever contrary 
to the said Holy Church; and I swear that 
in future I will never a^aiu say or assert, 
verbally or in writiu^, anything that 
might furnish occasiou for a similar sus- 
U.'.a regarding nie." 
ο-1 -ο 
Ί 




I he <·κ ;ι! ΠΙ< oil l'un lin Kid· 
iicj Krinrd) nml 
Ι.ιίληΙΙτ r. 
γI'τ κ tlMW η (Mdiktfii|u -· 1 DR.COR 
»» lim IHAKKRUKUrAMLLA II· 
t'P In our :c ιη·Ι liitinitMnilii «I ihi· l»r 
ni!* t.jrwli li II ,· |n «»Γ·1. woql I elirCffnll] 
reromniroil it t·» th« c >::iaitiniiv a» the «"ΙιγλιχΜ 
■»*♦···t in I ir.o'f < "i »riiHi« of all Ιίι«· prcpnnU"·! 
of 1λ η il m* ket. Ito Ι. ^Ι·Ι t ο<»η<ν·η 
t»*.« I »t»ir. Incirl«iiicl * jriu n «mount o! >r 
r u» l«kf iheimnmi of \ ({cuMr Kxtitct ll>» 
inv oilrr < ·ηί»ιΐι .h« car*. »ki!! nnl c'emll 
ni «* ol li»t;*ni f>c ir ui^iurtfiiiMtc»· ο 
u· ■·)· un 1 «-fl ·· t Γ I!. l'roi ) .M I» \\ I» 
51. V J s. Kill, t M I». 
... c M I' M. J 
I nor 11 t > .1.»* al 
\M 1».,Ι.·«ί Λ a.'..* 
Il k. M I», » Γ 
j M Ksi.b. M !>.. / 
T.'#ktl'iiry, >1. Ι'.. Λ 
·' M. I> A. G. Cl 
M. D. 
Tfc'i·* v lio h ivo's î 
μγ·>'Ρ»ι !!*« »ut I n· 
«Γ »hi· ΜΙν.Ί I'" ''· 
on .η·| «I h ■ <· 
ι, t. M I. M 
In! η II· m;· η I < t 
..t. η !· t" 1 » I 
|"rr|.ir. 4 ».% tl «Clll 
S· :«W« v H 
'ft Γ» ·ι v»Mor ». 
nUU'i ikiT·' >.-»'· 
$r κ ·. 
11 11.«> ι bj 
! f,( m in»V»i * nnrlc lri« 
£ II.· 1"* Iforvln» 
ν .... .. Τι «η Ιι τι 
■·, TV |. « Il dh I.»'. I 
■, tt « I·Ί·i| rr »n<1 « il 
■. l-l ·«; l'oif.uiu lu.idi 
-, .W- «V <· nf » «kPTi 
| I !·»>-.· r 
if* «h< r*. It '|uir> t-n 
II.«M II, 




i M \l. ΛΓ .· ! .ι\·ι( M. » \Ι1λΙ -110V 
SfiToi «nt» li .· V t .« .t« *t», slrt | 
■·.«. t » li I? /|.ι·β ..-.Ι '· c';if ifc » 
jute»lr I ti Jl.W.l ΜΤΓΚ..* Tlil»oritfir.al 
itid m oio; ar.Al. .· Kj-IM m |w » nrb in u·>u 
•f iir iit »n.| »lr»r»rt ·. It iivii tfi·· b»lv *H'I !!;« 
br-.O- I". Ifi *'r· ! Î.1IUI «ni U>«.:· 
r : ki-ln· κ rr »« t »|> 
;. — t I r 
■ ..< > li ! IIr il., «tri n„;i. 
j. ol tn.n ! rr »iirr to fallow tu .)»,'> 
r.«l»r. !.. Tl V, I. t τ Λ C* roiari 
κ .ιι l : :υ.<·. 1 M* : au i Hoj *r. l » jl I t n y. 
* tu re. 
^MALT AND HOPS^ 
ilTTffiS % 8 I ft « la I L· 
Who is Dr. Kaufmann? 
IHtfMiM*· UflWf—Bf a*kel. We WOld 
œi'lf ·»Τ !bit 
it π. K.i r ΓΜ i.v.v 
M m»: 
Dim ovrrr ol Γ\ί. rf *nlj»httr 
! V r·· V % η » r 1 τ; î * «! 11 
η'··η 'î I! 1 η l'r f«»r *t î* iir·» «»f > 
ρ#···η. »' I pr«<f '·*«*! 'rn» trin» '(.Ν·γ. If*· P»·** 
P» *r^· i 111— r# '··»· | Ro* Γθ!Ι<**<· «»f 1*1·'- 
"*r<* it ΚΊ v Λΐ'ιηΙ, nloï tf»«r· 
Ihrff \·»·ρ· In 1 » I»' Κ · '«'ff 
·» 
» >ί«ι »■» η r·' « t «»Γ-·η·Ί roll·*/·· 
m rh-h r h* *%· * *· .* »hr! I » ?·»' 
,4ilr* *· ΚΛΓ*. .tiinnffihl^h m,% f »% ** ro»·* 
for th# !.· '«ο ftmt m! tJ.#· !trr?i* .Yr »ri vi* 
ua« ηο|·Ί s« Or#· r( thf m«u| r.'f h ni ν »·η 
I ft*» Wf''r*» ftfp » f»· » w* t nr· Wh*> C^D 
trtlute i to the** not i? j^urna *. 
/f hn* llutulrril* of Lives. 
It tun μ Save Your*. 
|! Γ' »*··. »n 1 Γ.» ·? Me !η» ·τ 
male. If jo.; «re ». 'C pi s bo".!f Ibll d^y. 
On· of I aurflirt'i <ΙΙ·Ι Ttr«l linll, 
Λ well known Con'raet r λ«·1 ■•«"treei Coram 
► ioD« r. »s> 
1 aw ΚΙ VC I". »< t. 
(ituiUmf -Fiflv 1 -t ·τ>· "t I f hp I m»···' 
In λ Ι»··1 f-.n Ίρ·μι >« »er" I* my r»;ier·! he»l:h 
I vm i»r^ htltnu« *» lib <1 fi "i*·* In the ir- 
* eontinual «I n.» f.<linf. I w »· 
1<i'J "f -;r v U J ^ It Me». Ο *> Ml/ht ■ N>tll« 
an«l commet re i takirf ih< ·« To mv »μπ»γ «· 
•*r.J Jf>T ι II» ;nn nr1"» 'rt fee) Kettr·· *ηΊ trt-lm 
I fp«t t*j"ael# rtir^il rf m τ trouble î #1* II» *ir· 
von 'hi« '<·«' τ τ v.a« I bni·!· o'htrrt mit try tfctn 
ar.d be benefited *· I h*ve bero 
I am rour·· tri;''". 
I.KVI II. CABTKK 
Ou( ο f th ■ iiUxl φ/Ί '.M m t'If l' fnr* η join, 
MMtit!'* ttl II ■· «:■ ■> lit JMR) 
yn* ikit < ,1/ri. JO/l\ It.4 It of t.atrrtnrt 
Mr·. Iltrtnn <« an worker m (t>< 
t<Oitver»nf t uw : wnmm of r*rc aN lltf anc 
e!<".|ncnrc. Hear her rerJict 
lhar Sir* '—1 hav«» bo«*n. frmn mr vouth. a »nf 
f«r#r fror· |>y»prp»la. tc»in|iai:*·! t>v Will 
Btuck* n| » i-i htlilscv, |«·(ίηχ thrfi· or fntii 
d«J·. I h?*v·· t'K'il inntinifrabl' b'l 
wl'hont ol.t*'n o^ >n\ iKrinumil bmi il'.. ΕιΊι 
th.« cprirg I ρ γγΙι*··"·1 » bottle of ^'ill-hor Π 
t»r«. Ilii rf I ha<! t»k»·» "·η«· in t;!f I ϊ·β<ιη τ 
lee I t^e g *>1 'ff »'i« f H. an·! h<v taken tbivi 
l»oUl··* I « iJ ui> ««"'f atile <o tt aur kind of !'· ·>· 
withon' (ving troub'·<1 w;i*i i"'*· I h**1 
l'.aî but one tMrk of *i· k in that tltne 
an<i a verv sit*·»! one. I ilatllv fire Ihi* t»-tinio 
niai in the hot-e tha' other- m«y b- In ln<-eil t< 
«ave thenj-«l»e· aiKh »uff>"in< bv taking tb< 
Sulptiur Hnter». Μ·».·Ι<>ΙΙΝ BARTON". 
No 27 Meibuen Mfeel, Lawrecicr, Mats, 
BEWARE 
or 
Fnnds. tolerfeiis a.:i Imitatis&s 
to called KlUlri, Extnctt, Ac. 
THE Κ .ΟΙΕ or 
DU. liU FMnVS 
SULPHUR BITTERS 
bu inr te î rrrt'-îr tn tehe* who bave m» 1 
w.-rthle«* Imiutiona Th»«e st»·. rleatîv k 
t« nd tn tljtir rh y »!ealir« the wtiole or a | *rl </ 
tue d .me ot our ju^tlv ceUbrate.) m·· lirine. VV 
will ·■« κγ»;··ιοΙ «ο aov one wh> will Inform u 
m lien tb«>-v m.aerahle imiiaUoni are preccuied t 
thêta for »ale. 
DK. KAÏÏFMAXX'S 
SULPHUR BITTERS 
ARE ΓΚΚΡΛΟΕυ OSLT β* 
Α. P. OKDWAY Λ €:ο.. chemlMa 
Sole Proprietor# for t*. S. an»l Canada·, 
LAVTRE^rri:, wta*. 
W, 09Π oe-diy»· 
'o^*. Si"nj'.M»>r·-55 '·»« 
JC'J A 
ATTEVIIOV 
r|1iIK »abaeriber% <1 ^eirm* ο m^ke a rh»n|t·· i' i ba»inee«, reijne-ί ·*Ί ρ·ι»<>ιι·« in ehl^-i t 
Klliott Λ Stowell.Aoulh Par.» twnike itnm<di»t 
Ltayiaeui AU bill· not pai-l bjr ■)m. ), ItoI, wil 
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ELLLIorr A 8T0WKLL. 
SAVKTHE LAMBS." 
As spring advances and the rash of farm 
work demands the farmer's attention, the 
sheep ate frequently neglected, an 1 « me· 
times a lamb is droped in some cold h'eak 
place in the field or yatd, and it n<>t 
! found until etiff and cold. Hut it still, 
breathing, take it at once into a warm 
room, and place in a tub or other suitable 
vessel containing three or four inches of 
water as hot as can be borne by the 
hand. With one hand hold ti e lamb s 
head out of water, and with the other 
rub it all over briskly, especially on the 
legs. In about two minutes add more 
hot water, continue the rubbing, and add 
water for at 1 ast ten minute·, or until it 
moves its leg-, puts ont its tonpue, or 
shows other unmistakable signs of return- 
ing life. Then remove it from the water, 
rub dry. and you «ill be surprised t> 
«ce it stand. After this take it to th* 
mother. If it should prove to In? wtak 
and unable to walk from long exp ire, 
wr ip in warm doth· atld llj 1Q a * 1:1,1 
place, rubbing occasionally and giting 
whi> key or brandy in a tub'espoonlul ol ' 
new milk. * 
Manv per- m*, a* s us a eh.Ile 1 
lamb i- Ui:.d, a* "nee administer s'im- 
ulints. where*» if they tirst try to e jual- 
tl.e ire .Li.V'ii in the manner di 
Ktibeil. muce«s -w ill follow in ni η « a«« 
out of teu. 
Thehmb re ned to activity, the η \ 
tl.'ng is to m ik :te e« own i'. I h 
ewe distinguish* s it* own l»tn'> b\ 
smell, and the proems of washing is li;. )!' 
to m ike the a'.v-cp disow n her oil ;·■: 
-[·■ :alv .f »h ir. other b; } ' 
a of nual υ." etotfttfotttfT, gtVC KHW 
to (he ewe and wh.iç sliy is fating rob 
few h mdi'uis into the wo Ί >>' the 1 »·· 
Hub part of a handlul of salt o:i t'.<· 
limb'·» h I and ding the baik, r-m >ve 
the nual it m btore the ewe. ·· 
pU s the lamb under her nose, m i ΜΊ 
on m ahe has a taste or enwM "'· ··.· 
-alt < r m ai up-'t» the lam », -!.e « id 
ι mence to lick it. Ti en >ou ma> goj 'about v>ur business. r r when -h·· η 
one,' licked the lamb no farther tr >ubl» 
need Ik apprehend· 1 in regard to he -w η 
ing it. lu the same way when a eae 
dr" " twins, one may l»e tians!·^· 
U w ho lus 1 >«t In r lamb. 1> >ring t 
wn ni proos* it i* id *a\^ be-t to eon 
fu.e the ewe iu a sm ill p '·'· < » tie 1 i 
{or convenience in j·'. iei: » the ; »n. > neat 
t)<_·{·. I'j" "ι ΊΜ'/ 
SALT FOR 1Ί.1 M I ltl I S. 
A !.irnur>' w;!e «ιι'.κ at follow*: 
Mam \raT* ago a blight oalle ; the hie ^ 
! knot'.!-troyed all the plum ti < ·. a:.» 
I then attacked the r'. rr) tr»· s ind k.l ί 
j them. Κ ver y one IV It the 1 ot t!< 
lelit »s fr.ιits. and ρ·.. ·> ' r. * 
to take their placts. but in -pit* of all 
.tiort·. to save them, they met th »> 
rate. Di-· o»trag "d with rep· Γ 
! ijes, th· inhabitants of this m iv.t\ i.'aw· 
i p, and lu*ri ius plum ■< w re un .·. a 
! Three yean igo 1 «ent to another part <A 
the -t i'·· -«n t ! ·r> :> ■- d a !· w *:· e- 
lût r :itV.r; tirs, an 1 * t th ni < w t 
! .r. h , ι'· Λ 1 > hav »n w fa ν ■ 
I »ults. Kor tw y irs tin ;· «τ* w η } 
lu the spting of IH?.· I iw <.-i- f '■ 
old di*e*»e ,!i :i th- limbs a: «1 twr-; 
oh quite «. epetate, and det 
to soom thing 1 r th< irealrati ». It « ^ 
evidently a cas.; wltn it w ·.«! 
or « '.te. I bad ι1 aid that j » itel u 
md;s*e;. >us up >n the .« ■·:. >- 
,n t««e t« in. I hadipii' a qua t. ; 
n»ii briuc and ealted cutu:i. brin ·, 
r.Λ iî a!!. wi'.h a hiuall m»»;·! 
Au.sh il the trunk» υί the tr« -» an ! 
the boughs a good shower I :M ft· 
.■·. Wh.it w m ! ft 1 ? 1 .ir I 
l.c Γι» ts of th·' t: ■ ». 1 «ν > tr 1 
'iT.V ..-Lid. 1 '.M'tylli»!) «l'. t I li. 'l h iitd 
m\ tr<it *. 1'erhaps I had; but ti.i .· '.. !. 
,.:..»t would have kilhd thi n; if I h !: t 
1 houpiit t!.·· trei* myself, til 1 hi -ι 
r.^ht \ji '.i κ ut u hi then : i c 
I'h< last cf Miy my «J: \ ·:< 
m r rr.'. mtM t ! biojm. ani hi 
bi r I ο ιαΐ 1 .oit <1 mil under th ;ni .n i e 
all the plum* 1 chotc. Th y w r'· de· 
ι. iris. 1 had the I.idv Wa« ir.gtm.. 
tije white ligg plumb, the Apt. at. 1 
•ome other varie: i· > that 1 co-ill η >' 
name, a* the label·* were eti.ii··. 1. 1.. 
trees that did nut enjoy a ».ilt bi'h did 
n<-t blo*>otn or fruit. made little gr wth, 
ur.d the knots put in an appearance 
— 
iiritry 1J nth .an. 
rilKSSKl) ΗΚΚΓ. 
Take any ftesh, loan,beet—the d.· .i. 
er piece*, as the upper part υί' the le,' 
above the "soup pit .' ar.MV.r ν r\ 
well : that containing tendons or plenty 
of gelatine is even preferable. an 1 > in 
υf the round steak or any-t: er ! t:i por- 
tion may be used with it—'.»· il closely 
until so tender that the meat v. ill W.'. 
from the banes. I? i* better to k ρ » 
closely-fitting pan of cold water over the 
cooking-kettle, to condense and cause 
fall back the r'sing steam containing tl.c 
escaping flavor. Γ se only ό much 
water as is needed to prevent burning. 
Take out the meat, mix and chop it tine. 
Put it into a tin pan or ether deep dish. 
Skim oil'any excess of grease from the 
cooking li.pior, and add to it a table- 
spoonful of Cooper's or other good gela- 
tine for each three or four j>ounds of meat. 
W hen dissolved pour it into the chopped 
meat ; put on it a large plate or tin that 
will fit into the dish, and place upon this 
twelve to twenty pounds weight—llat- 
irons will answer. When cold it is a 
solid mass, from which slicos m .y b? cut 
that are very excellent, and it w ill keep 
several days, even in warm weather, it 
set in a cool place. It is tender, juicy, 
and economical withal.—S led· I. 
Give the Uibi.s λ Chance.—Robert 
Rurdctte says, "Give the girls a fair 
chance, nil even start, a fair field and 
no favor," in the school, in the sanctum, 
ι in the wrorkshop, the studio, the factory, 
on the farm, behind the counter, on th 
rostrum, anywhere, everywhere. Then, 
if the girl can and doi s beat me, w hy 
(Jod bless the girl, let her go! And 1 
will throw up my hat and hurrah while 
she sweeps under the wire and carrie> 
away the purse. My dear boys, if it 
wasn't for the girls and women in this 
I world, I wouldn't want to live in it long- 
er than fifteen minutes. Some day you 
will know that about all that is good and 
noble and pure in your life, you draw 
from your sister, or some other fellow's 
sister." 
—A Harlem man asked a neighbor 
■ w hat sort of a man Mr. 1\ was. "Well," 
! *aid the conscientious neighbor; "I don't 
: know very much about him, but I should 
I ihink he would make a tip top stranger. 
THE REÛ MASK. 
Λ >loi kmc Demon M «Iklnc Abioul Λ11 
fi <im It Avrrl'il U>" η 
M.iiKiil riijril< lau. 
There nre lor many reN*cii ·, few ih-c.iic- mme 
to be ilrt-.idul tbm Kry*i|>»lrta, ami It has rot 
Inaptly, hern terned "Ht Anihonj'* Kir·." Then 
i» tin whlrh ro completely Jrforaj* an I 
diaflftirpe the τΙ«»κρ of the pntlcnt; nc>l it may 
fairly be conij' ιπ··1 |.j « iel iua»* thrown V»y a 
mcckio* (Union ovtr tho human furr. U it ul 
m.-it a- il.inuerom a* It I rrpilthi. An«icj 
from a variety of c»u»ea, itinrli./ it*rotitfc will 
l ain— it of!eu cn«1« <«ιι·1·Ι^η: ^ in «lr '·.»!·. The ol 
;reatment r«n»i«lei1 of bl ^l ltttim; ami Hie m 
tf vtrocR <lra»tlc (iDriiaiive· Tho nibnu ioe ul 
the enlightened mojrrn treats βr<11·».-»!I >nUiuel 
In l>r. Kcenedy '» "Kavotitc K mr.ly" I ihl« 
*n<l y<u have Itkrn the (-'er tlal t <1 f η ! t.V 
l>< at ι-)·t ne in· it tho Ιβη·1 m '■ 1 |.r« '·· ·. ■· f 
Kr) .·ψ· 1*4. \ e)s« lu font Mr. s. I» < i|fn 
t. r. ul lira- tv»H·· \ V., \ » t: .t ! <· Iml .ι 
•ome t in > t η ι- Γ.Ι Ι » i .'h ι. '* < < ■«· ·:':■·■' I 
Icj·, ntul |-a< Γι. a nrd Ma h ·1 : » y τ .ι,· *·< 
of Κ* rot it" Kitre'1 Oli'i r.«i'<» .ht l< 
rit-il, Γ d rpaeo jern t. t'aτοιύ Ki n .y 
al« >urr i < >:« ae-tiin Ια a ::.iru ea-i ot tli 
l>loi·!. Λ-W ti'tnl'iir;i>t fv it. β·ι·'Γ»·.-« il· 
Γγ ρ :ο-, Ι»γ. ParlIKra y, UJtiiîo t, Ν 
York. 
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